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3643 Bale, of Cotton Received

Cotton 'recelpta at the local yards
were held to a low point this week
due to the big rain last Monday. Up

to noon Thursday the total receipts

for tho seasonhad reached 36-13- .

With tho warm weather of the past
few days receipts'are beginning to

climb back to the point they had at--

tnlnul hpfnrA the rnili
A ecareity of cotton pickers is de-

laying the gatheringof the crop in
Howard County.

When Walter Johnson, pitching

for 'Washington, "lost the first game
tho Kpw York Giants last Saturday

most fan concededthe Giants would

take tho 'series. Johnson lost hia

second gamo Wednesday.
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SURE-FI-T CAPS

?You can tighten or
loosen a SureFit .

Cap; that tells the story of
comfor. You've got to see
thesecapsto appreciatethe
style, quality and smart
patterns

ALBERT M. FISHER CO.

Made by FINE &. LEVY, Iac, 702 Broadway,New York

Time to Buy
Right now is tho time to buy your Groceries
for Fall and Winter as practically everything

--has advanced.in the wholesale markets.--T-he

person who buys now will savemoney,

SpecialBargains
.20 bars Sunny Monday soap, 2 boxes Fear-lin-e

and one 10-p-t. galvanized bucket, worth
$1.40, for $1.00 ; a fourteen-guar-t milk bucket
full of crackers, $1.00.

Onion sets; bulk cocoa.

P. & F. Company
"The Best Place to Buy or Sell.

New Test Getting Under War

San Angelo, Oct. 4 Good head--

rVkksrnrrfe b;'drlllea
0f 15 new tesLJounfy field in tae
in the liter million dollar program
4- -r way, according to information

reachingSan Angelo.
The steel derrick has been com-

pleted for Big Lake No. 13 on the
northeast quarter of section 12,
block 2, 400 feet each way from me
east and north lines. Andy Rhodes
nas the contract. Tho derrick is
being built for Big Lake No. 14 on
the northwestquarter of section 1,
block 2, 400 feet from eacft line.
Harry Reigle will drill this well. J.
JD. Wade, Mcxia contractor, is rlg-'jgi- ng

up his rotary for the spudding
an within a few days of Big Lake No.
35 4m the southwest quarter of sec-ttl- on

32, block 2.
TEho Transcontinental Oii Company

is new building the derrick for a well
4oJbe drilled on section 10, block 1,
400 feet from tho north a i...f
Sines. This well Ts fntcndedfto pro-
tect a combination work--

Gulf and Transconti
;ncntal. The Gulf will have no part
5U tho drilling, however, but is put-
ting four sections in the !2-uwt;- nn

drilling block, according to a Fort
Worth dispatch. The Gulf assigned
sections l, 2, ll and 12, and the
Transcontinental holds in addition
sections3, 4, 9, 10, G, 6, 7, 8, 15, 16,
21, and 22, the item adds. Drilling

rill start when papers aro recorded
in Austin.

Pete Hoffman and others have
timbers on tho ground for Hoff-
man No. 1 on University land. This
well will be located 400 feet north

--ea6t lines, of section 23, block 11,
and about three miles west of Big
"Lake. Mr. Hoffman is an indepen-
dent oil operator of considerable
--neans, having been a Kiir-f- ni

driller at Ranger and Desdenrana.
The Arkansas Natural Gas Com-Tjra-

has all rig materials on the
ground and Is erecting'the derrick
for a well on the PecosCounty ranch
of Blackstone and Slaughter of San
Angelo. It will be on section it
block T,' H. & T C. Railway Coiri- -
jjany, survey, ao mi lea southof Girvtn

A report current hero for some-
time is repeated from Rankin that
he Mid-Kans- as OH and Gas Company

. Is moving materials to the Pecos
ounty ,raach of-- Ira G. Yates of

Yprt Stockton. A location has been
wade there by. a geologist far this

company, working in conjunction
with a Transcontinental eeoloirist.

Lthe report,adds. Confirmation, could
n-- ... ... uiwe u, me ana-Kansa- s, In
which, in fact, the.opinion was ex--
presseamat there is nothing to the
rumor.

Today i Best
Big Spring Herald: Some people

claim the world is making great pro-
gress in the dl'rpriti'nn nf k (.

things. Let us see. Last year we
, had, "Yes, we haveno bananas,"and
whs year we have "It aH't goin' to
rain no more."

Pessimistsalwayshaveand forever
win doubt If progress scores In their
generation. Twenty--fiv-e years ago
unanes uudley Warner wrote an
essay in defense of his own time and
cited the example of a pessimistic
Chinese philosopher who lived and
wrought two thousand years before
Christ. Tho Phinnea n.uT. years it

beeans

iteration of the "jrood old hdim"
which prevailed, according to legend
ann tradition, befnn h w., ttorn.
The present has no friends," ob-

served the It is always the
past that was grand or the ruture
that Is to be Hardly any--

, ooay is wining 'to speak:for the pres
ent Becausenobody else wants the
assignment.State Pressvolunteers to

the superiority of today.
He affirms that it is better than ves--
terdaywas, and has an Idea that to-
morrow will have to hump itself

just as good as today. For ex
ample, consider the two songs men-
tioned by the Big Spring contempor-
ary. "Yes, We Have No Bananas"
was a sterile,'ungrammatical compo-
sition. On the other hand, "'Taint
Go'na Rail No More." while rile-htl-

censurablefor its double negative. Is
a positive and virile expressiondone
into aong. It meanssomething,which
is say thatJepresentis a sincere
time. When recall $uch feebly
sentimental and mawkish melodies as

.Darling"' and "After the
Ball," which weresung by the.mnshv
romanticists of past years when we
recall suchsticky versesand contrast
them with the Go'na RaiH"
song, thrill with oride In the
achievements our own day. We

or we don't, State Press The
Dallas

For the VdiscriBilnatJrLo-- !

Mavla CheeeUtcn. Chocolate Shoppe

Lyric. HJiKe.t Price Pictr ft
The.R. jpid R. Lyric Theatre of

this city paid the highest price ever,
paid for a picture since their estab-
lishment 'for Rudolph Valentino's
great picture, "Monsieur Bcaucalrc'
Which will shown Monday and
Tuesday,October 1,3th and th.

If the work "super-producti- on had
not been so sadly abused ana

vvc would bo sorely tempted to
apply it to Rudolph rVaIentlno's
latest Paramountpicture. "Monsieur
Bcaucalrc." For If evera picture de--

served superlatives it surely ts tnls
screenplay, which Forrest Hatscy
adapted from Booth Tarktngton's
eloriouslv human story and which
h... la .... tl j. !tl.i. .. (L. Jla uiu juiti siiLUk via Mie ui- -

rcctorial guidance of Sidney OlcotU
Imagine the love Interest of "The

Sheik," the romantic coloring oU
"Blood and Sand" and the spectacle.
of "The Four Horsemen"combined
in one photoplay and you begin to
understand why "Monsieur BcaU-- '

caire" is a photodrama amazing
beauty and power. To the students,
of history It will be an Inspiration;
to the schoolboy it will be an educa-
tion, and to the blase film fan It will
be a Tevclation. All the pomp and
magnificence of the court of Louis
XV, notorious for its love affairs, its

honor and vice! The
scheming Mme. Pompadour, the dis-

solute King, the crafty Richelieu
they live once more!

And there isn't a man or woman.
M

who will fail to sympathize and thrill
with the merry, dashing Duke de
Chartres with all his amours and all

fights! Verily, it Is a role that
only Valentino can play to perfec
tion I

As for the supportingcast, it may
well be set up as a ex-

cellence, including as it does, Bebe
Daniels, Lois Wilson, Doris Kenyan,
Lowell Sherman, Ian Maclaren, John
Davidson, PauletteDuval and many,
many others famous on stage and
screen

Film fans, you who rave about the
great pictures you have seen, see
"Monsieur Beaucaire" and you will
have something to brag about!

Box stationery.. .Theright price in
an unsurpassedquality. .. .Cunning-
ham & Philips. Either store.

Our fall shipments of high grade
candles ate now arriving. Choco-
late

M. P. May Acquire the Orient
Washington, Oct 4 of

the Missouri Pacific tn scrmlra
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient rail-- 1

way In the event the interstate com- -'

merce commission approvedIts appli- -
cation to acquire the Gulf
lines, was indicated last Friday dur--'
ifiraoton. ' - .i.u..

"When the Missouri Pacific has ac-
quired the Gulf lines, It will be In a'
position to take nrop H,. .. I

lines, including the Orient," said T.
J. Freeman,attorneyfor the Missouri
Pacific.

Freeman also predicted if the
Orient can tide over aim. ..,t,ti
longer it will prosper, due to the in
creasedprosperity he says is coming
to Texas.

Attorney Frank Andravo nt tt.says the possibilities of develop,
ing the Rio Grande valley for citrus
and vegetablesare enormous, as not
more tnan 15 per cent of the agricul-
tural land has been developed.

"In fact, Judge Crock, after a
visit to Houston declared that where
there are bcinc htnniJ .. :
l.oad lots within ten will be..-- w t'votiu.ai, turn--

mitted suicide in his old ae-- trainload lots." Andrew tfw
of despair. He despaired of toe re-- Freoman declared all Texa U

essayist

glorious.
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Intention
Mia
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profit by lower ratesand better ser-
vice if the merger went thru, point-
ing OUt three irnmrflnr.....

to

r,vii-ij- i necessary, simply shipping from Houston
MexarKana.

, JudgeWilson Phillips of Dallaswasthe only person appearing against
nie merger. He representedthe city
of Palestine, which fears losing the
Beuerai oiuces of the IGN by the
consolidation.

The only place In town u. ..
fan get Butlers Ice Cream. Choco-Jat- e

Shoppe.

Paint in small cans for any par-pose...-...

Cunningham & Philips.
EjUiertore.

Better purchase a good residentlot In Big Spring while prices .are
reasonable. There is every indica-tio-n

that Big Spring will continueto grow steadily so there is very
little likelihood of property selling
for Jessthan at present. You may
decide to build a homn Ut ... ...i...-- w " ".. v . . .ut imrtnuse a ae$irable lot "while
you can ao so at a reasonableprice?

I. J, Pobb returned Monday from
a visit to his Irrigated farm nearCarlsbad, N. M. Mr. Robb states
mere w eu acresIn long staplecotton
on Ws farm which looks good for

"SHBj1 to 2 bal of "tton per

i ;Fiddle atrings r.anr,xr..
1 Thills Either store.

DressWell

andSucceed!

you 7 like the awing you find n

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Clothes for Fall .

There's a dashing smartnessabout

them, the most famous tailors in the
world madethem for us, so there'sno
doubt about them being "just right."

:-r--

UMti
--(.-!

tjMSl

&

In every line you'll find style, in every thread of the fine wonlonc .....mi

quality, in the and trimmings you'll find no others equal th

That s why alter all tnese yearsot wearing and selling them. We StiHt
iuiui-.-. .., w..-.-.- .. ...... w.v.w. aa ,. ucoi iu oe nao for ii

pnue aaneu.

Suits $30 to 65 Overcoats$35 to 80
Other Makesat $15 and Better

M WMBWI M hiMm

Baits and overcoats for boya are rigblt in quality, style and the workmanship in tluiri
struction,

Every garmentis constructedwith painstaking makecare, them hold their BaapeuA
wtUiMJ "wiciio wuu-- aj uiejr bUOUlU,

J. & W24

w ' " L1L.

JndeWalthall Diet at Home ia
Crowell

oJtrWt"i Pard' Co-- Texas. Sept.
30th Judge George W- - Walthall,
71 years old, died here Tuesday.

Mr. Walthall-- was born in Cole
County, Missouri, and a graduateof
Westminster College. H w t..yer and served six years as County

T ra VDUnty- - He had
lived in Crowell since inn ."i.,
one term as County Judge, wasbrother to Judge Walthall 'of El Vmo
and was a member r !. trivi -- .
Pythiasorder. He is 8urw5VBrt . n.
widow, Mrs. Lah. xir.ui.ii ,..
will take place Wednesday.'

Shotgun Lo.t
A Remington antim.ti.' --t..

was lost from
Monday morning. A Sf2KS
will be pa d if rfhi-- . - --.IT
BURKS, Jr., Phone 375. itpd

WE are; giving a gillettp
HAnV a.?". "WHC CREAM

rAnnZZZ?! CENTS...
--- .... ...unvm PHir IBS .... - hmt-'

--'"reah Eve Rn.j w . . ..

Beet sasulwfpVu., t-- .
UWjhep W8j Cheee.

K23SBb2

"t.

Copyrittit Sdutfntr Mir

to

SONNY BOY

to

i

Suita wita 2 knickere'()$12.60 to $20.00
. Othwr makes $7.60to $12.50

How to win Five Thousand
In and .aafc about It

ChocokteShoppe.

Angel Poqd and Devil'a Food
cakes,the, finest in werldfreah
every day. HOME BAKERY.

u. WilllatniMB u.t t... Un
conuuetins: a. lewnire ,.. vnn i- -

Chocolate Shoppe building, dis-
continued this-- bueiaeu last Friday,
-- u moves same te El Paso wrehe expects to make home In
future.

Best Chocolate caaiy or ma-
rketif you don't belteWIt yoa have
an oppertunltyto Wive Theueand
Dollars Mavis chaUeaeand guar-
antee. Chocolate Sheppe.
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gain any number ,of re-

cruits In Texas It will
the National ticket In other

States. They vilf get the liver and
knocked out of them In Texas,

but news that any num-
ber arc fighting the
nominee f6r Govern :they term it

Include the enure
tcket and will injure the National

UcJoet.
'We want Callahan County Demo-- -

crats , to smash.
monster by for the State
ind National ticket of

r lnn Imh than OnC.fi W-- j. .. -
in Texas - - - ; uo it ji(Khooi ,.verv Democrat will vnU I
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he saw mat auj ,

tte State Beat and Che.pe.t Chicken Feed

of how' P"c Turkey Red Wheat, tests 64.
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tr eipe,cts to be; but has Cotton opened rapidly this year,
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- rains came, approxV
ens fettled August23. mately 50 to CO per centof the Texas

if he really- - believes yield had bcn picked and pinned. A

ptt&est candidate,of any portion of this was sold
wtftoed-f- or oxiice 01 out in tsvery community there are

jlaas. jiarmers wno hauled their bales back
itese is not settled and to the farm and dumped them on the
until it Is completely ground to await a possibly higher

itiully. market. There is no way of knowing
litwfrom Austin, shortly how many thousands of bales were

Fhsmou was nominated, exposedto the recent rains in Texas
rtkrt was great conster-- ana how many will remain in the
it State at open for many more weeks to be

every department beatwi upon by storms to come.
with Klan appoin- - A bale of cotton, even at present

of that fact, Doctor prices, represents more than $100.
. not to disturb them, It is hauled and treatedas though its

lii no doubt secure him value were less than six bits. If it
help from these De-- were a second-han- d car that couldn't

Waase they very well bring $50 on the open market, it
!ms they can.show be placed under some kind of

I-t- Democratic ticket at shelter. Belni? iust cotton. nv hM
t they will lose. Many place will do.

i ah not under the con' Cotton that is exnoaod lnnc ennui
Governor, because the to materially increase its weicht will

elected by suffer enough damage to grade to
lct tWr own the added wpJpbt

j The farmer who does not protect his
does'Tiot question cotton 4s the loser. I Farm and

tfi moral character,his Ranch.
t religion. Neither do.
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Not every educated
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MUMtlon for Governor and national hatreds is the depress--
CMnwith some experi- - ng thought that this Great Expen-- c

aatttrs refnmxl. m ment of, America may after all be a
W hat vague idea of valn dream. I dread to think of our

i M a Governor of this country as a people torn by conflict
' between black and yellow and vhite.
la fine thing, but not between and Catnollcs,
L? sfctalned f romjiooks. Jew and non-Je- foreign born anJ
" and, in public native born; a conflict that will un--

Prty that hopes le&sh all the bestial fury and malice
of- -

w he is a eood a conflict that will drown the voice
fOMeitd. J of lustic and trenerosltv: a conflict
fH thft alfjinfln. n t&iat. nrlll rnnlnro tin & veritable hell

ffBtaaa County the,where there should be only good will.
e Who cine amoncr men and a blndlnff service OI i

sdorsed Re-- common humanity; a conflict that
will have to be on,will leave In Its wake only the dead
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dream. W prevent America
from becoming a gigantic replica of
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JUST RIGHT
i

1 Aay plut&bin or electric wiring
Mtniateel- - to u will be 4OB right,

feat heB 51. L. E. Colenaa Elcc- -

t4c aaJPlumbing Coeapany

WAMON.

He-- ae FHr Sale
IT !.. - Ann Tiall afnt R for. jr num wvw .. - -- - -

ale. Phone459,or see me. I. E.

Per special paetriee for weddings,

atrtlM m nlenias eMlt bc. Phone

J4t. HQMK iAKERY.

IETT
r--

""V,

Good
cheap.

SkWUttlfiid

Golden Odob
is here.and the tang of Fall is
promise of winter the signal 1

days.

er
air

prepare cooler

Coats of Distinction
s

remarkable for their luxurious elegance correct to
minutest detail ; in silhouette, in trimming, even the
detail of finest stitching, the infinite care in tailoring
that endsm one's entire satisfactionwith the garment.

OUR SHOWING IS WONDERFUL !

materia,s are exquisite, the styles are beautiful and the fur trims add the
chic"! note ma'ce a narmonious whole of these new masterpieces of the

tailor's art.

4.

V
i

FROCKS
Individuality!

charm, doubly fascinating
considers wealth variation

styling, col-

orings dictated season,
which

lii?jl(- -' F?.R5Ll! Bengaline,
other"materials embraced

collection. Somemodels plainly
while wonderfully

adorned.

Let Us Show You To-Da- y

New Footprintson the Sandsof FashionStreet
We are showing this week for the first time a new shipmentof smartstyles

LADIES' PUMPS AND ORFORDS
leatherwith strap, French toe, Spanishheel

Black satin strap, French, toe, Spanish $7,50
fllnnlt with strap, eiit nut, mftHiiim. '.. ...'...,.'... .tQ7QQ
Black out, elastic on instep, medium $8.50
Russetcalf, cut out, elastic on instep, Spanish .$8.50'

Clean Sanitary
Chocolate Shoppe.

O. H. Morris of Lamesa
visitor here Sunday.

cook
Phono 407.

Service.

was

3

for sale extra

Good fresh home-mad- e candy,

forty and fifty 'cents per pound.

Chocolate Shoppe,

McCall Gary of Dallas spent Sun-

day here on a to his parents,

Mr. and Mrs..F.P. Gary.

U M. Stonemets of Fort
Worth enrouto homo from a two

months In Los Angeles, stopped
In Big Spring Sunday for a few

days her sister, N. D.

Largent, and other relatives.

Kings Chocolate package

and bulk. Chocolate Shoppe.

m

Shoppe.

the it
for

Of

and and when
one what a of

is in the with the
by the from

to choose. i

Faille and
many are in
our are
tailored others are

?

in

Patent $7 00
with heel

kifl hftAl

cut gore heel
gore (n)

stove

visit

Mrs.

visit
over

visit with Mrs.

hoth

all

TTBd Sftcaro Tlhaift QamBSdy BaiaBft

Our service pleases. Chocolate

Fine residehV lot, 50x140, for
sale cheap. Gel. WILKE.

WANTED A party to (hip dreta-e- d

poultry in one barrel Iota or more.
Profit are more oa drctied poultry
for ihipper, no ihrinkage. Beat of
refereneea. Addreta W. E.

712 Magoffin Ave., El
Paao,Toxaa.

Mis .Cora Martin who. for five
years has been a highly efficient em-

ploye of the Bix Furniture & Under-
taking Co. of this city, left Monday

for whero she will have
chargo of tha office of the Rlx Co.
Miss Martin hasa-- host of friends here
who indeed reret to note her de-

parture from 'our city but who are
pleasedto hear of her winning this
deservedpromotion.

nao

is the

to

there

Lamesa,

f
D tr IM sir

7

at

new

it

heel

Tl( IB24

One of our successful farmers
said he made a big mistake In not
planting a bigger feed crop as it is
a bigger money maker this year, with
cotton at twenty-fiv- e centsper pound.
Take sorghum for instance, ho plant-
ed seven acres which is making 600
bundliw to the acre. He can secure
ten cents per bundle for this and the
buyers will bc only too glad to come
to the field after it Even if you
were getting one half bale or cotton
per acre you couldn't makeas much
clvar profit on your cotton as he will
on his sorghum. He said he had
done mighty well on his feed crop
the past two years and ho expected
to plant more feed next year.

Mavis Chocolates must satisfy or
your money refunded. Chocolate
Shoppe.

Wo buy poultry of all kinds. Sec
us before you sell. Fliona 60. S-- 4t

i i

a
4

i

J

J

'

, , , J ; .
satin, . . . . ; f

: .,

Will They. Endorse Coolidge?
We wonder-- if the Good Govern-

ment Democratic League of Dallas,
organized to fight the Democratic
nominees in Texas, will emphasizeits
Democratic principles by endorsing
Coolidgo for President, also, as It nas
endorsed Doctor Butte," the Republi-
can nominee for Governor of Texas?

Tom' Love and Doctor Selecman.
President of Southern Methodist Uni
versity, were the main speakersin
new party organization.

1 exna is going to have an unusually
large crop of political orphans after
Novembe.r 4th. IUniember this pro-dicti-

Baird Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hull and
Misses Lottie Bee.'Estelleand Madge
Potty of this city motored to Abileno
last week and attendedthe Fair.

Hard Candies Ml frh and new.
Chocolate Shoppe.

VC

vSfi

m
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Dollars and Paint
Yotit bam and outbuilding represent cornvUf

able investment. T1m afford ahattcr to raluabta
live stock; cropa and equipment. To rrplc ttxta

uU iMt coruiJctible mohtr.
The vrsxmtt it t! prtt enemr you hv

vrroome to uve vcur ouiMtnzs from dtttruct
ccay It dangrrout it attacks unoaintedturf
p.n areexptiiuve, and are too often delayed until

(Teat damageu done.

Sherwin-William-s

Paintsand Varnishes
I dc erprrsvly for farm offer thefcmteit pro-- 1

cyon building. VJ'e have a full ar H

M " ,arniii.VS LjaaaaaatVPiiL TjtfWi TB (MTa
fcMtifliMMfMaW

9

Sherwin-Willia- ms Products
sold BY

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
PATOrHEHSQOXRTERS 1PHONE 57 "

Texas Weekly Industrial Review
Stamford Planaunderway for

erectionof 5,000-spindl- o cotton mill;
would cost $500,000.

Morton Building construction
unusually active.

SanAntonio Twenty-fou-r room
apartmentbuilding to be constructed
on Summit avenue; to cost $31,000.

Dallas 400 acres purchased
near Oak Cliff for development as
high-cla- ss residential addition; Imi
provements to cost approximately
$500,000.

Dalhart Modern tourist camp to
be established.

Luling 'Completion of Beau--

champ Company's No. 2 field well
extends Lulintr oil field two full loca
lions; new well flowing 750 barrels
clean oil daily.

Wichita Falls No. 1 well of
Knight & Hlnes on C. L. Davis tract
in Archer County comesm ...

barrel gusher;
Ennis Movementunder way for

new bond u-s-o lu finance additional
stre virig.

Lufkin Lufkin National Bank
.'moves into new home erected at cost
of $115,000.

San Angelo Plana being pre-
pared for addition to Angelus
Hotel.

Vealmoor Contract let for con-

struction of new hotel.
Dallas Bids to be received for

construction of new McFarlin audi-

torium at SouthernMethodist Un-
iversity; to cost about $400,000.

Corsicana Buildings now under
(construction or. to start within 30

. clays total $2,500,00 in values.
San Angelo Two-stor- y school

UrauWing being erected in Lake View
laactmn.

'iSreenville National Refining
JComanyT-formerly- - North-Tex- as --Oil

& Refining Company,resumesopera-

tion after reconstruction of plant.
V OJallas "FirstTUapUSt ngcega--

tion to erect Sunday school
building; structure to cost $350,000.

'Junction London and lied
''Creek rural school districts consol-
idate; $18,000 school building to be
constructed.

Gainesville Extcn&ive paving
"program launched.

Dallas Fifteen-stor-y fiinroof
hotel to bo erx.cted at JIarwood and
Alain street at cost of $595,000.

Clarksville Fire departmentpur-

chasesnqw fire engine.
Dallas Building permits Issued

for first 8 months in 1924 totaled
over $20,000,000; permits for week
endedSeptember13. totaled $901,940

Good crop conditions throughout
Texasstimulate Industrial activities;
4x11 plapts in most cities operating full
time with normal fdrpefl, garment
manufacturersexcepted.
. Mexla Texas Company plans
(construction of sales station and
warehouse.

Bronson Road to be constructed
connectingKings highway with this
place.

Midlothian r Southwestern Dell
. Telephone Company erecting new
.building;

.

Caldwell $45,000bonds voted for
installation of sewer system.

San Marcos r Planters'and Man-

ufacturers' . Cotton Mills Company,
purchases34 --aero tract as site for
new cotton mill.

' Dallas - First Methodist Episco

V TMC V
EJWTH

to iMaHna(uuH
sea. falllllllllllllllllllllH

w
1 to in

pal congregation to build new audi-
torium and Sundayschoolbuilding at
cost of about $500,000.

Fort Worth Mason's plan erec-
tion of $1,000,000 building.

Faurw For Root
350vncres in field, good water

pumped in corrals and pasture by
windmill, small house for hands,
barn, plank corrals everything con-
venient. Will btlild bunga-
low on place. Want to sell teamsand
equipment and rent on third and
fourth. See P. E. LITTLE, Big
Spring, Texas. 3-- tr

Horses and Mules for Sale
Two spans of heavy, broke, work

horses,and several spans of mules,
,nn.lni. nnJ ,-- ., """"

can $85 tofor work. If you need good work
stock. Phone9017-F-3. W. F.
OUOIIIft, QtX

the Heart of a Little Gtrl
Daddy, if you know we're hungry,
Know that we are very poor,
It must break your heart in heaven,

'Causeyou never did insure!
Mamma wonders why you didn't
Save the dimes you threw away;
But you felt too strong and healthy
For insurance, people say.
You were taken without warning,
Leaving us to fight alone;
Tfou'd have takn out insurance,
Daddy, if you'd only known!
'Twasn't that you didn't love us,
I recall how dear you were,
But your little girl must suffer
'Cause you failed to save'for her!
Mamma just can't make the living.
She is wearing out, ahe saidl
I shall have to miss someschooling.
For the sakeof daily bread,
When she's gone, I guess they'll tase

--- mr

To a place of charity
To be clothed and fed ; but DadJy,
It can ne'er be home to mel
Mary's daddy left insurance,
And their,homewill still be theirs;
They're not Sometimes

Mary
Gives me castoff clothes she wears.
They don't have to take In sewing,
Mary's mamma doesn't cry.

I For her daddy left insurance,
But you didn't Daddy WhyT

By Annie Denman in Livestock

Let Us Talk lasuraace
We are prepared to writs Fire,

Tornado and Hall Insurance. THK
BIO FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, 'West Texas National Bank
Building. 60-4- t-

L. S. PATTERSON
. J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. X refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference A. B.
WINSLQW. 7-t- f..

'

KILL THE INSECTS
, Rid your Poultry of Call
for free samplesat JOE B. NEEIVS
FEED J3TOR. ' S8-t-f.

Windaill For Sale
A good windmill, fixtures, 'tower

etc,V 16r, sale. Seo T, H. JOHNSON
lXnd co.

Deer te b Given Away by the
Forest 'Service

The United, States Departmentof
Agriculture, through the ForestSer-
vice, has some thousands of "deer to
give away, according to an announce-
ment made this week. These ani
mals are part of the large herd of
mule deer,estimatedat over 30,000
head, found oh tho Kaibab National
Forest In northern Arizona on the
northern side of the Grand Canyon
of Colorado. This areawas set aside
as a national game preserve by Pres-
ident Roosevelt in 1906 In order to
preserve the deer herd which at that
time waa threatened with total ex-

tinction becausoof Illegal hunting.
Under tho protection of forest

rangers, however, the deer have in-

creasedin numbers to. a point where
the entire herd Is threatened with
starvation and prompt efforts must
he mado to reduce it to a number
that can bo supported bythe vegeta--(

tion on the Kaibab Plateau.
To accomplish this theForest Ser-- ,

vice desires first to give away as,
many deer as possible. The expense
to the applicant will be crating and
transportation" chargespasurn esti--

mated to be about $35 per animal.
Young animals only will be shipped.
The estimated weight on one animal

'crated is 250 pounds. These figures,
tare only approximate. Final figures
I must bo secured from tho Forest.
Service. )

j Shipments will be confined to east1
I of tho Sierra Nevada and Cascade
Mountains as the introduction of
mule deer into regions already in-

habited by a subspecieswould result
in a herd very inferior to native
stock. .

The Kaibab Plateau is in a sparse-
ly settled region cut off from the
resfof-Arizonar- oir "thcraouth by the
almost impassable Grand Canyon of
the Cdlorado River. On tne other
sides it is surrounded by semi--

desertareasacross --which but iew
deer attempt to pass. Consequently
the deer herd on the Kaibab Forest'
is limited in its food supply to the.
vegetation found only on the pla-

teau.
Thit limited food supply has been

reduced to the starvation point for
the large number of deer now on
the Kaibab Forest and officials of
the JForest Service fear that will
take a heavy loll if the herd is not
rescued immediately.

HELP WANTED '

Banks, wholesale houses, mercan-
tile firms, and the like are calling
for many jnore Draughon-traine- d

rrrnrlnofAa flint T7.Ml...na. Tv" uul H'y.'e"t "Vf,,ov. f All' partment supply. $100 a

From

hungry.

Insects,

month salary guaranteed after you'
qualify. Write today for free PosW
tion Contract and Special Offer 10.'
Draughon'sCollege, Abilene, or Wich-
ita Fallas, Texas.

Rabbits Dettructire; Should be
FencedOut

C C. French, Industrial Airent of
tho Fort Worth Stock Yards Co?
writes the WestTexas Chamber of
Commerce,Stamford, as follows:
Gentlemen:

' The rabbits are destroying tne
crops in this country, enough to be-
come a nuisance. Shooting and poi-
soning thdm is not effective, and it is
expensive

It socmsfrom statementsmade by
responsible ranchmen that with not
a very great additional expense,tne
present fences can be made rabbit.
proof; fencing the rabbits out makes
a hog pasturefor the farmer's little
Pjffa; giving the pigs the run of .

-- farm-at some-season-of-the year"will
eneapenthe cost of producing the
xeeaerpig.
y"Thisre is no tcllfiTgTiow many mil
lions oi larva or crop destrovlmr In
sectsthe pigs will destroywhen given
the run of the farm, tosay nothing of
the insects the pigs will destroy.

The pigs will not damagethe cot-
ton, but will eat the grassand weeds.

NOTICE SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County
of Howard.

By virtue of an Drrio,. ot-- i
sued out of the Honorablo District

U0U1kty on the 27tlday of SeptemberA. D. 1924, by theClerk thereof, in the caseof the Em-pire Mortgage CompanyversusG. W.barnneton and J. S nn,iu xt -

and to me asSheriffTdVec-te-dand delivered, I will proceed to
!eruca?h'withln Q

p6
fcylmw-fo- r Sheriff'.-

- Sales"on
uo'. u ov,emocr A. D.1924, it beinir the 4th ,in r ..u

montb, before the Court House doordf said Howard County, in the City ofBig Spring, the following describedproperty, to-wi- t:

Being sections20, 21,. 22 23in. Block No. 25 surveyed by ylrtua ofcertificates 400, 401, and402respectively issued to the Houston &Texas Central Railway Company,each section containing 640 acremore or less, and being situated, inHoward County, Txas, levied on thelt da.y of October1924,
of G. W. Garlingt'on and'SC

Garlington to satisfy B JudMeritMaounUng to $4,782.0in favw ofEmpire Mortgage Company with tar
9effthl-eontro,- September MtWf of 8 per cent.

'BIl?,luadrJray hand this 1st'day
A. D. 1924.

W, T, SATTERWHITE, Sheriff,
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BUILD upaRESEK
The Generalwhosearmy wins tho battlesof today is not in commandof

ning General is the man who commandsthe money and who has the
nu.

crodit. When you hive readymoney and a reputation for ability and hn!!!!.'
proportionatecreditMtt your commanci. """vi',.

make

citizen.

Tho easiest,quickest, and surestway to get ready money i3 to save a JJ
in this bankregularly, , w!

With this money which you havesaved, and your reputation,vnn
Then you are in astrategicposition you will place your own limit on theiS?
success.

This Bank Will Help Yon Startand Will --Heb-
Hold the Pace!

West TexasNational Bank

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR, i

NOSE AND THROAT -

irl-'- V,., ... .vuw nnu rii uuuau

DR,tG. M. GILLESPIE
ORTliODONTIST

ISSPio.Strwt -- t- -t-- AUleti.. Tessa
Will bt at Dra. EUingtoq 4 Watial'a oUieone. .Ttry two weak. Sp.eiallatintraithtaain children tatth,

Panyers of Home
Insurancepayments help recom-

pense the insured in a financial way
but they' cannot restore, an, arm, a
leg or a life lost through careless-
ness. Nor can they replace'the great
economic loss, that results from fire
carelessness which destroys $500,-000,0- 00

worth of property annually
in this nation. Insurance companies
cannotgive' 100 per cent sSrvic to
rpersons or .property, without 'ihearty cooperation of every indiyid- -
uui

Fortv-SAVO- n nor. ... -- it -t- -i- i"- - "v i n claimspaid by accident insurancecompanies
are on.mi.thnn innn.. : ii. t, ,j r ,,,v"" u ino noise
and. incident to recreation, exclusive

Once upon a time when Mark
Twain was about to take a railroadjourney the agent tried to sell him
insurance against vjiYoJ ---
route.

moat

beJrW

"Thank you, no," replied Mark, "I
have seen xtnHHVQ ..,i,tt. ..
the vast majority of deaths occur In
hO1 T nrttl t. t . . -

Insuring me against that"
The files of casualty insurancecompanies show that the most dan-gero-

place in the world for accl-den- ts

is in and around home, an
haxardousplace next to pol- -

SS u9,"J tt--
e fan,y bathtub,baby'sfimrnr nni. i- a r-- .o ,uw ut eyesout, one companypaying 236 claimslor damntrM A,t.

The automobile has, the highest to--
uiviauai score. National R,r-- t-
Council savs 7fi annt'"?' persona werekilled by automobiles In 1022.

New Fui... o .

JrjA&daot new future--- -" xoom and HvIm
suites just arrived. Be snreWnd seethis and lMm - L'reasonablepriees. w. n purm. - ... . m, mm,
,t.P?v'neCandy i
thoawind dollsri f 'lZ?v,F? .

iiwabefcUr;.. '
-
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"The Bank-Wher- e You Feel At Home."

in
raem

call

five
predMfl--

i

s cr 1

Vara yyome

JUoilet Jlrticles
haye won inany for our store. You we i

loser if you ;faU to uso these tested and triri'i
-- Proven toilet Drerjanationa. - $1

Remember to call at our store for cooling beTeiil

uu uvwwr ice vrcain. . ii
Our PrescriptionDepartment is best in tie Ml

Phono Ifo; when it m anything in Drug8otwi
gwi; ounariesyou need.
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Big Texas
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(HIONS FABRICS

FOR FALL FROCKS

Fabric no "" for our '"'Potion. You vrUl

l1 '",,. iiuri-herr-i-tfce"Bo- it ikllSrms of color
' W ' moderate.! .r erv,jt l P""

: ' JI. la. rn. C.il. r.t.
7 v DrJca very low to encourage early buying.
Uf oc , v . ... . ....Rj
kBl wool rep; wei cotiiw ...j

M rcM below normal.

v

all are
t u nui

. . .

Yoa Want the BestThings Eat

ftone Our Grocery 'Department

PHONE 154

mmmuj.u.miMMiwwiji

jposit Ypjur Money

jDailK Ulill aJ --vmujuv.ia-vj a wn--

tive businessfor oyer thirty-thre- e years

lead Our Last Statement
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TONIC

AH we aak, is one opportunity to

serve you with one of our De Luxe
Sandwiches. Chocolate Shoppe.

An old time entertainment for
Elks and their families U being plan'
tied for Friday, Oct. 17th at u. r,
O, E. hall in Dig Spring.,

. Jsm Anet of Midland was greet--

iC aid time friends here Tuesday
Mr. Amatt wertaeropa in. the Mid

land aowntTy, aa hare, very spotted

KotWjif but tha hjat f aterW
mU Irf our fceBrtiwrfa candle.
CbaaelaU 8top.3

Tree By the Side of the County
Kejurning travelers from Europe' A gentleman

comment upon the trees alone the Riir RniW n.j .i.- -
roadside. With
merly n stretch

"

Road I

i
us n road was nearly twenty thousandbales of cot-o-f

land which ton mUn.t ;- - it... i r-.-.

it was permlaMblc to trnvelif you last year, and practically tho sameand your conveyancecould make It nuir.br, of bales would be
More recently a road is athis year. II said h saw nothing

vviitviuviii. nouon oi pavement from, hut
T)lnce to place with marking dlree.
tions so that no man need go wrong.
Tho threat we have to rid ourselves

a Tonil shortly will become
merely intercity alley between two
walls of billboards. But abroad a
road is n delight to tho eye as well
as an invitation to the powered
Wheel. In France, for example, the
contractor who agrees to build a sec-
tion of road agreesalso to plant the
trees along it and to be responsible
lor them two aftr tho ninnt.
ing. Will America have to wait until
ft is as old at France before it learns
the wisdom of encouraging trees?
And yet France, it is said, learned
that, wisdom ns fjir linok as the time
of Francis I Anil Prance was norn
two years aft' r (V'umbus discover
ed America Sit thn time, as
fast ns American's, native and immi-
grant, have h.'id opportunity we have
been destroying trees instead of
planting them, in order to make unfnoral1t
highways Dallas News.

If West Teras would plant trees,
and care for the native rnesquite
where practical, we would see a
wholesome benefit derived from It,
in the beautifying and consequent
increasing in value of our lands.

Black locusts arc hardy in the
West- Alonga fence tow, on lhe
drive to the Center Point neighbor-
hood is a row of locust trees that
do credit to the enterprise and fore
sight of some one who was AvIlTInj? to
give some of his time to doing some-
thing for the. general good of his
community. IaI us all plant
trees.

For Rent
Two light houe keeping rooms

furnished, for rent. Also one bed
room for rent Call at 204 Nolan
street. It- -

Firit Christian Church
Biblo school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and communion at 11

oclock.
At seven thirty the Odd Fellows

and RebekahLodges will attend the
service in a body. All Odd Fellows
and Rebekah'sare requestedto meet
at th Odd Fellow's hall at seven
oelock on Sunday night and march
from there to the First Christian
Church.

The C. E. will meet at six thirty.
Come to our Wednesday night

prayer and Bible rending.

Chlckens For1 Sale
Seventy fine Brown Leghorn

hens and pullets for sale. Address
MRS. D. M. SENTER, Knott Route,

Big Spring, Texas. .
Itpd

Prebyterian Notea

Sabbath school at 9:46
usnal.

a. m., as

At 11 oclock the hour of

at which time . the pastor
will speakon.: The Top of tho
And at 7:30 p. m. the will

be: The God of the Roses.
You are invited to attend these

and there is a
for you.

Piano For Sale

fine Dianornlayer, almost

Howard

morning
worship

Ladder.
subject

services welcome wait-

ing

Player

wilT seir aTTTbargain. Phone SITor
call at my home on South Scurry St.

Mrs. E. M. LaBeff. It- -

Second Cotton ExchangeOpensHere

Thn nic Serine Cotton Exchange
,wnpd for business in one of t!

-- ii rnnnu on the ground floor of

the West Teras National bank build-

ing, Wednesday.
fi E. Berry of Brownwood is in

charge and this exchange will be in

position to buy and sell cotton on

future contract its clients.

Board and Room

Can supply board and Tooms

two. Also have two
rooms for rent,
street

at 706 E 3rd
It- -

Y. M. C A. Auxiliary Meeting

A called meeting' of Y. M. C.

will at "C"
Tuesday,Oct 14th, at 3 p. m. Busi

is io uc
ness of

and is

.,,H to be
.nd

with you on this date.

A nice room

IWP""11-",- "iwrr"v wirm" WWJLJW

v

securedthrough.

meeting

Auxiliary held room.--

special importance
transacted every member

nrescnt
hrintr another member

Rest
aparwnii

bed roomsand an extra big gar-ag-

Phono 42ft or call' at John-eo-

street
ln)i far Sale

n Hock adjoining High School

ground,
2-t- f. '

For

708

front Phone 256,

Hat to Show Them.I

recently arrived in

for"- -

over c

an

two
two

hills and irullies alone tho rail
road as he came here, and he wan
wondering whore our cotton fields
could be located.

It is certainly true that a homo-sot- kr

would not securea
impressionof Howard County

in coming from the East; for the
railroad runs through n rough coun-
try the grea'ter part of the di'tance

new,

for

in our county. Although n finer
country than is to be found in the
entire imit'-er- n portion and large
and fertile vall-- sections in the
southwestern portion does not exist

the hmeeekercannot know this
unless he is taken for a trin of in
spection. That's one reason why
How:! til County has to work harder
th.--n mm-- other rounti' s to win the
prospectie romi-huilder- . Most
fo'ks thonirh haling from East
Texas have the M'vmuri habit they
must he how- anil the first im-- (

i f rnm
our

.

be

-

even

they receive is a decididlyi
one. Like the recent!

visitor they can't for the life of t

them figure out how crops can be
grown in the bill" and gullies to be
seen along the railroad.

But when you take them for a
trip out thru the farming section it
is; a very different story. They can
.understandwhy we can iroducccotr
ton and feed .crops as fine as are to
be found in Texas when see our,

J real country and the crops that tell
their own story."

Come to Howard County.

Butlers Cream made from
milk which has been pasteuriz-- I

Chocolate Shoppe.

Call

east

they

Fiftv-fiv- e Oklahoma City men,
membersof the Oklahoma Livestock
exchange were indicted In a true
bill rcturnt 1 the federal grand
jury recently. They are charged
with conspiracy to violate the paefc-tr-s

and stockers passed con-

gress Aug. 15, 1921. It is alleged
that thesemen brought about a boy

cott by refusing to buy cattle, sheep

and hogs from certain commission
housesand also refusing to sell live-

stock to certain commission houses.

for

Ice ccr--

ed.

by

act by

If you buy bulk cocoa
save about half on cocoa.
COMPA.NV

you
P. & F.

Most of the Big Spring folks whO(

witnessed the football game at Abr-- (

lene last Friday resent the report in(
the Abilene Reporterwherein it was

stated that Abilene loafed and de-

feated Big Spring. Those who saw

the gameand the report of the game

as published in the Reporter under

the above heading didn't indicate
any loafing on Abilene's part. The
Abilene team failed to find the easy

"picking" they

also

Fountain pens Let us demon-

strate & Philips.

Either store.

Baseball fans of Big Spring have

bn able to keep in touch with the

world series games in which Wash-

ington and New York are now en-

gaging. An electric score board was

installed in the building at zuo Mam

street and large crowds gather there

each afternoon to up with the

game, play by play T

Our Fall shipment of the highest

grade chocolate candy is now arriv-jn- g

Chocolate Shoppe.

Paul S. Odward, president or we
ri,iro.T Oil & Gas Syndicate,,

was here Tuesday from Sterling City.

Ho reports that Durham well No. 1

which his company is drilling south-

west of Sterling is coming along fine.
As' soon as water is shut off they ex

pect to drill into an on yiuuuv...,,
sand.

"Tan Rose"..The new laoo pow-

der with a new tint Cunning-

ham & Philips.

Bob Helms completed a well for

tho city Tuesday drilling the well

dnth of 205 feet in one week.

This well which stands fifty feet in
.., located Just south oi xne

pump station. The work of sinking

t,r wells, until an adequate supply

of water is secured for the city,

bo parried forward)

Our are
quality and not down

ChocolateShoppe.

here

built
to I

will

UD tO

price,

Miss Alma. Rueckart rcturnea
homo Tuesdaymorning after a three
months visit with relatives ana

friends. In Los Angeles, Oakland,

San Francisco arid other points m
Califorhla. Sho reports most en-

joyable trjp

J4wpwnWWiilfliPrt--jiniiwMHnWi(l,,Hini

morejtified

unfurnished-

veryrav-orabl-e

anticipated.

Cunningham

sandwiches

The9Q0.O00Buicks
in daily service

prove
Buick performance.

dokleadsinperformance

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO, TEXAS -:- - PHONE 421

ftcn fetterautomobilesare built, Buick will build them

NOTICE
I hayo the exclusive sale of all property be-

longing to H. Clay Read. If you ever intend
Becuring you a lot in beautiful Fairview
Heights, juBt south of High School buildings,
you had betterdo so quick as they are going
fast, Can also fix yon up with a long time
lease on close-i- n property for any legitimate
business. See me any time at my home after
5:00 oclock.

EARLEA. READ

Excuse me

while I run up to

ansWer the telephone

The telephonealways seemsto ring at the very
time you are entertaining,or in the midst of
some important task..

Why not havean extension set installeddown-
stairs? It will cost but few centseach day

"r
-an-

dwill-save-miles-of-steps;

Call the manager'soffice and order an exten-
sion telephone.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Cigars that are
Chocolate Shoppe.

kept right

Bt time of year to put out onion
set. P. & P. COMPANY. 1

S Earie A,' Read for lots in Fairl
view Heights Addition.

Your children should have their
teethwcaminedby your Dentist
Cunningham & Philips.

Milburn Harnett who has been
bookkeeper foil the J. M. Radford
wholesale,grocery company here re--

signed this position to accepta place
with the Stat National bank of this
city; aml .'began upon hla new duties
last. Monday.

IS

9

a

Bring ua your Poultry and Egga.
P. & F. COMPANY.

Se Earle A. Read for lots in
Heights Addition.

A Five Thousand Dollar guarantee
behind Mavis Chocolat. ' Chooolata
Shoppe,

Mr. and Mrs. Phjl Deering of
Wcatherford, Okla., are hero for a
visit with Dr. an'd Mrs. W, C. Bar-ne-tt

Mr. Deering is a brother of
Mrs. Barncti, and this is the first
time they havo seen each other mir-
ing the past sixteen.years.

W are now serving sandwiches.
Chocolate Shoppe,.

Ss Avn nWrs STLK HOSE AT COTTON HOSE JPRICES. CLYDE FOX.
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HOW DOCTORS TREAT

COLDS MD THE FLO

To break up a cold ortr night or to cut
hort an attack of grippe, influenza or orq

throat, physicians and druggist are bow
recommending Calotabs, the nausealca
Calomel"tablet, that if purified from dan-

gerous and sickening effect. Those who
hate tried it sar,that it act like magic, by
far more effective and certain than .the old
style calomel, heretofore recommendedbr
physician.'

B
.

One or two Calotabs at bed time with
a swallow of water, that' all. No salts,
no nausea nor the slightest Interference
with eating, work or pleasure. Next morn-
ing your cold has vanished and your sys-
tem feels refreshedand purified. Calotabs
are sold only in original sealed package,
price ten cents for the rest-pock- site;
thirty-fiv- e ernts for the large family pack,
age. Recommended and guaranteed by
druggists. Your money back if you are not
delighted. adv.

Sandwichesthat please
"Shoppe.

Chocolate

Good lot to sell at a sacrifice for
cash. Rube S. Martin. ltrxf

If we could just import a biff
lunch of cotton pickers things
would pick up in our county.

Vaughn's Quartet will give a spec
ial program at the Christian Church
at 8 Oclock, Friday, October 17th.

Butlers Ice Cream the kind that
tthe Doctors prescribe. Chocolate
Shoppo.

C. E. Everett hasbeen in Abilene
this week purchasing stovca for the

Crcath-Evere-tt Furniture Company.

Next time take her Mavis Choco
lates. Chocolate Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Rdbert Moore and
Mrs. S. H. Witten and children spent
the week end at the home of A. B.
Jiaxficld.

King's candies both package and
"bulk. Chocolate Shoppe.

Miss Helen Creath left Sunday for
Khc Fairview community in Glass-
cock County where she will teach
sthis winter.

Homo made candies
Chocolate Shoppe.

Gordon Hysaw Dallas was here
"Thursday. Gordon is a former real
Sent of this city and met many old
ime friends while hero.

Mavis Chocolates asr
taem. Chocolate Shoppe.

nbvut

Mrs. and el1
Scurrytier ei"t Mrs. Williams of Beau--

ont, were visiting Mrs, J. R. Creath
nd shopping here last week.

Everything clean
Chocolate Shoppe.

and sanitary.

Marko Hernandez, aged
"months and twenty-si- x died
There early Tuesday morning and
was buried Tuesday afternoon.

"Fresh home-mad-e candies,
late Shoppe.

Choco- -

Folks who have been keeping up
"with tbe oil game are practically cer-
tain that the big companiesare get-
ting lined up to do somebig develop-
ment work in between Reagan and
Mitchell Counties.

Tenntaln drinks ty. Choco
tUse Shoppe.

m. A. Thorne and s. ni. Fentress
jf wpre inty

"pass on some loans belnjr made wf
Hhe Thorne Company,with the T. II.
Johnson Land Company representing
tthera in this territory.

All kind of
Chocqlate Shoppe.

of quality.

of

fountain drinks.

"Miss Nell Hatch, W. H. Cardwell
land Fred Keating left Wednesdayfor
Dallas to arrangethe agricultural ex-
hibit that will represent ITowarJ
County at Dallas Fair. Mr.

Oardwoll and Miss Hatch will be In
tthargeof tbe exhibit the Fair.

Home made candies of quality.
'Chocolate Shoppe.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmo Castle and Mr.
find Mrs., Bert Castle and little son
of who have visiting

'their Mrs. James Campbell
of this city, and their uncle, D.

TCastlo at Knott, for
Vthelr home. They went by way
Abilene whore they will visit relatives

Bob Eubankathis wekold three
uumdred and. twenty acresof land in
the southwestern part of the county
to iJarnhill Urothcrs of De Queen,
Ark. They expect to improve this
land at early date, Mr, EunanKs
"purchased this land Januaryand
saadoa nice profit on. investment.

Toand paper...Itte cheaper,,,,
Cunningham& Philips.

City Federation Notes
The City Federation bejd an inter- -

sting, tho not very largely attended,
meeting last Tuesday. Civic condi-

tions ahd other good plans for our
town were discussed.

The City Park and the Big Spring
Mountain park always attractivesub
jects came in for their share of at
tention.

The treasurersreport sho"wcd djs
bursementsof the Extension and Young, People's Woric
in tho Federation'shistory, and cash
ph hand of $407.70, and $750 on
.time deposit. This is considered a
most gratifying report.

The Federation has many good
frrends among our citizens. There
is one' we wish to mention right
now, Mr. ClUf Talbot. We are grate--
ful for his kindness and generosity
in his our sum--! woman town will come to
mcr ! meeting. It our Rally Day.

The could not 'want every one.
success without his services, and. the

hliTTrfuFtal acccpfcrcmuneration is
deeply appreciated.

New membersarc constantly com
ing into the Federation and are al-

ways welcome. Remember the
meetings the first Tuesday in every
month at the Rest Room.

Hemstitching 7)i Cents Per Yard
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7b cents yard and
work to be satisfactory In every

way. Workroom opposite postoffice
open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Phone200. MRS. CHAS. EBERLEY
f.

Class Meeting Enjoyed
An unusually interesting meeting

of tho Susana Wesleys of M. E.
Church was held in the home of Mrs.
Ira Driver Wednesday Oct. 8, 8:30
oclock, and she, with the assistance
of Mrs. Chaney, charmingly enter-
tained Mrs. Chas. Morris and her
class. A short businessmeeting was
held, with Mrs. Burroughs presiding.
Discussionswere into, many
suggestionsoffered, all to the up-
building and growth of the class.
A Hallowe'en party was planned
to be held at the Y. M. C. A. and all
husbands of the Susanas are espec-
ially asked to attend in mask. After
the meeting a most delight-
ful social hour was spent, after
which the refreshments, which were
daintily served by our beloved hos-
tess; added "the iinal touch which
caused this to be an
perfect enjoyment

of

Piano and Rockers for Sate
A Fischer piano in good condition

for sale at a bargain. Some eood

JohnSniunof Coahoma l?"?."1 to at a barSa- -
i at 109 street Wm,

two
- days,

,

Abilene

Houston

J.

of

in

.

carnival.

entered

FISHER.

afternoon
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On the Main Line
You know there is considerable

satisfaction on being on the 1 main
lino; and that is where.Big is
located in more ways than one.

When the route for the Shenan-
doah's transcontinental trip was
planned the most feasible route was
thru our portion of West Texas.
When tho world flyers were making
tneir trip around tbe world they fol

the sameroute thru West Tex-
as. When the U. S. army planned a
transcontinental motorcade. the
Bankhead Highway,
route thru Texas, was selected.

Dr. E. A. Lee, Jack Arington and
Lawrence. Simpygn returned Wid-ncsday-fro-m

a trip to Woco.
Grejjor and other points where they
went-ri- n search of cotton nickers?

here. Thursday toi succeeded in bringing back
fo"r white men and thirty-thre- e Mcx.

tho

during

been
cousin,

Thursday

an

his

--to

guaran-
tee

business

the

. .a
icans. out' the Mexicans "flew the
coop after picking only enough cot-
ton to pay for the gasoline cost to
bring them here. They wanted two
dollars per hundred for picking. Mr.
Simpson states it is a darned sight
hardergetting a cotton crop harvest
ed man it is to make the crop and
ne is almost to let the
other fellow raise the cotton in the
future.

ruK KENT . Three furnished
housekeeping rooms, with bSth
mrs. rung, zuz Uoltad St lt--p

Best chocolate candy on the mar
ket Mavis Chocolates. Chocolate
Shoppe.

Gregoria Garcia, aged forty-fo- ur

years, died, faunday night due to her-
nia. An operation was performed in
an .effort to save his life. Funera.
Hervicea were conducted Wednesday.
Deceasedwas an employe of the T.
& P, railway and was a long time
resident of this city. ,

Good six-roo- m house,close in, best
part of town. Will sell cheap. Part
cash. RubeS. Martin. ltpd

Ask soma of those who have eaten
Mavis Chocolate. ChocolateShoppe

Hardy .Morgan waa here Tuesday
from Lames.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Note
Next Monday Is Rally Day for the

Presbyterian Auxiliary. There will
be a special program and an old
fsfhloncd social hour at the home of
Mrs. J. I. McDowell, beginning at 3

oclock. The , program will be In
charge of Mrs. N. Rutherfonr,
!ecrctafy of Christian Education and
Ministerial Relief, and Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, secretary pf Sunday School

$2,304.17, largest

Spring

Offerings, in order e up the
budget for these two causeswill be
received.

At the close of the program a real
"fun-fcit- " will be engaged in by all
present Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt tias
charge of this feature, so a good time
is assured.

It is hoped that every Presbyterian
donating services for in

is

carnival have been you
is program:

per

the

lowed

Mc- -

it

persuaded

this
We

The following

-- G: Er and--M, It, Mrsu4lutherford
pr siding.

Scripture Reading Mrs. Rutherf-
ord.

Prayer Mrs. Caylor.
Auxiliary Rally Day Mrs. J. I.

McDowell.
Interesting Items of C. E. Mrs.

rushing.
Solo Mrs. Bilberry.
Interesting Items of M. "R Mrs.

Cunningham. .

S. S. Extension and Y. P. Wor-k-
Mrs. Brooks presiding.

Prayer Mrs. Shepherd.
Knowing Young People Mrs.

Deibridge. '

Solo Mrs.ll; S..McDowell.:
Organization in local church Mrs.

Noble Read.
Duett Mcsdames Littler and C.

D. gead. -

Social Hour.

REWARD OFFERED
For information leading to con

viction of any party throwing trash
and garbageon roadside in or out
of tho City Limits, we will give $25

There is a City Garbage Ground
300 yards South of the public road,
about one mile east of Big Spring,
and any and all personsare welcome
to dump garbage there, free of any
costs. But better not drop tho trash
near the public road.

Report violations to either City
or County officials.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.
(Advertisemcnt-39-tf- )

"Speaking of Tin Cans"
The City Federation has just fin-

ished n most successful clean-u- p of
Big Spring.

Our Civic Committee after se-
curing a date from- - Mayor Thomas
When the CAtv wnrrnna ii.ni.tJ 1.-- ..1 .11

collected rubbish, published same in1
Herald, and by widely distributed
circulars announced prizes as addi-
tional incentives. The responsewas
all one could ask. Our town "came
clean." We held our inspection and
awarded our prizes according to our
word, we thank everyone who re
sponded in any wise to our supw
tions, and wo deeply regret the fact
mat the cans remain untouched.

Verbena Barnes, Chairman,
Mrs. B. Reagan. '

Mrs. K. S. Beckett
Mrs. P. G. Stokes,

Civic Committee.

Poultry Wanted
We buy and sell poultry of allkind;-- Bestmarket-- -- prices --pnldr

Phone 60 or call at BAUER POUL-TR- Y

YARDS, north Big Spring. 2
blocks east L.ameja-Bi- g Spring High- -
way.

3--4 1--

Good nd Ross SentencesAffirmed.'
The Court of Criminal Appeals on1

Wednesday affirmed the cases ofMilt Good and Tom Ross. n
Hon with the slaying of H. L. Rober--!son,,a cattle inspector in April, 1923.

Good was given 25 years and Ross
20 years in the penitentiary when'
the caseswere tried at Abilene. The'
killing occurred it Seminole, Gaines'

,UniyLand th5 case was transfer--'
red tcTayJorCounty on change or
venue.

TELEPHONE 51
When you want a Job of plumbing

r w.r.HK aone rigat, phone51. L.
E. Coleman Electric and Plukt
Cooapany.

122 Bridge Club Meeting
MI&s Andree Walker entertainedthe membersnf IVio inoo r; i ,.. .

at her home, 601 Scurry street, last Ifi
., .....,... lX.lvo interesting

e.n.i wo enoyea alter which a
delicious salad cpurso was served.

Mrs. Lib Coffee had' the honor ofwinning high club (score and visitor'shigh score went to Mrs. H. D.

LEGEARS STOCK POWDERS
A FRESH STOCK CUNNING.
nAM at fMILirs,

Patronise Herald Aavartfaarg.

wmERBEsmRimMmRimm
t

NOW IS THE TIMF

to learn that vou can mirchaseonal.fv f...," Ta"'-- T IIS lilt li- -.

at our store for less thanyou can secureit 1
where. Justto prove this to your entire satkl

::: r; " r. x; " z:uL ;:,r lu ao.s. ei
ic gums lu sicoaJ uautuieiy rree a beauli.5

lUl OCiLiLiCiJ3 IVllO.Hl .VADllJJil.
For every one dollar, cash,snentin nnroA
ginningSaturday,October11th, will be given ifGiniall inl with hnnr minnfA onrl . -- i .

"m -- "" " ""vr'. aecunqmd.i
cated. When all dials are given out a nirJi
Ttrill Yick rf A onrl rklnA1 an n IaaUJ 31

TTttt w "viunu v a wYlk,!Uca8ewwra, ,
snow winaow, ana leu mereuntil it runs down
The personholding thedial correspondingnear
est to the hour, minute and second at which the
clock stoppedwill be presentedwith the Sellers
Kitchen Cabinet. The winner can havechoiceof

threecolorsFrenchGray, White or Oak.

Take notei of this contestandbegin now to spend
your Cash where you can get more for your
money. Everyone hasan equal chanceat this

nanasomeprize.

New Furniture!
Now bit Display

Two big carloadsof fine furniture-- -- living and

dining rpom suites just arrived. You will be

delightedwith these and vnn will he siirnrised
to learn at what a reasonableprice you can im- -

J I m. ,'prove ine appearanceotyour home.

A Carloadof Buck'sStoves
No betterstoveis to be found than Buck's. We

have just received a carload including cook

scoves na heaters and can satisfy you s

model and nrice. Thpn tnr. vau q asanred
getting a world of service out of these stovi

mey outlast tnem all. 4 '"'.'$;.

Prices Range from $i50 to $150.1

7la-lA-1 PrAMSMMM . 1 1 J , f.vw vuvcimga are in demandjust now air
we have an exceptionally large line frfl

;: " otcvL. van ai our storeanuiciprices,andwe know we can secureyour patro
age. Startsaving dials today and maybe yj
will win the cabinet If it is anything in tl

unmcHuewe can sunniv it. i
T ac ar , v , - ,, , .

PHONE 14

W. R. PURSm& SO
.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

McREA'S XXX TONIC-IT'STBET- TER. CLYDE FOX.

y
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,By Constable ot

to
Kw.n WhIUctt and

V, F. N. Brown,

Taking publM

any other person or corporation
receive the same, and the

said 'lessee or assigns has wholly
failed and refused to comply with
terms, conditions and covenants of
said lease contracts, or either of
them,and the sameaccording: to their
terms, provisions and covenants,
each of them, terminated alt
nartios on the 18th dav Mnv n- -

J022, and forfeited, and was so con-5tio- n

once in eacn --Mered and declared terminated and
Wive weeks pre' forfeited by said lessor and the samefTgay hereof, in j8 a cjoud ,pon plaintiff's title to""llrAed in your gft!d t,nd

aTM"- - " .!, T -

Zun newspaper Tnat defendants, w. E. Phillips, J.I
if not, wie " "- .- R.. ijauanan, n niisctc and M. G.5.,. a newspapor is nnnlnhan.C. A. Ridley. C. P. Fnn wT,t the next regu-- j pem4j p. Nt Brown, Guy W.

ite iaiwfc rr nnucisuii miu v. v. jutviiriy ana.. . hnlHfn at t.i. n,.an. nn ....... i.i ..
Jtg W w muu uivj,, ic iiuw soiling up

eF SioSwrto Bomo kind ,,f cl.a1m' t,ltlc or infcero8t ln
H ana " 8a,u V" "mi tas leases bym
p. 1924, the "n4h transfer,-- alignment othenvtsc,

JlhTembcr a. V- - from or under the said lessee, the ex- -
M answers petition natun) q wh,ch ,a,nUff ,a un

tcrt .e,3 . 7.7 able tov more definitely state, but
L A. D. M ' "1 "72 whatever the nature or characterof
k tk ""p-ii- if Keel tne 8am may bo' ifc is fictitious, slmu--

J TC 'atcd mrerior ana subject to the
W' V8 G Doni- - riKht9 nd cla!m of the W Plaintiff.

Mtcu. nu--v,. , -. anrtouieicrn, onumons, nrovis--
iiitj, tj r'r ).' 'w. ion a,d covenants of the said lease
F'ArwTr'.rtv and contractvand ach of them, and is afcDi&. and cloud 'upon plaintiff title' to the

'. .1 I aata lana, ana m ami fnnumsiinpne that
..- -

piainti", iqi ciarea tcrminated and canceiled
be

iWTiprn That whereforo plaintiff prnys the
ff $ ?Jfv Texas, court that defendantshe duly cited

wr"eta V.UUIH.J, . annriar and answerheroin at tho
!"...

the same irom ae

and

in Anrn a. ncxt regular term of thW court, and
.E.PU1UPS, that on final hearing of the causeitMnaaay ninintlff hhve iudzment npainst mpIi
H..W. B. numps' ; --

f sa!d def8nIlinto for the oil and
a K ngnts on ana unaer saia

of bribed tracts of land, and declaring
"!.? ."ro? safd leaae contracts, and each of

f0, t!r;. n I92li them, terminated andcancelled, and
&!i yi,u irife exl removal of the cloud upon plnintif fs
JTvnnJniThnm a cer-- ae wd land- - n,s dnmaprcs...and
D, o guch other
nt IMSe xor vnllof niln1 nnrl toiipmI. in Inw and

5f 'lo, w in enuitV. that he may justty sh
ir. "1i.CT,n; f tn himself enUtled.
iiHe:"' Herein Fail Not hut have before
Station, and urfonfrfd Court, at its aforesaid regular

fhi writ unhn vniir itrn. AMinri na rnnrpin " - .w -. . ,vv.
on thepart thereon, showing how you have exe

'""..! . Z. cuted thef same.rf .llMpaiu,:i -- ;", Uwo under nnH tho Cont
tne considerationtfor

...i ,wir H10 iPa.'of said Court, at office in Garden
eru, u"j ---

the

to lease the said- - City, Texas, this the 30th day of Sep.
!nd to the lessee, tember 'A. u. roe.

.i..ra,.nmln. JOE C. UAL.VKKL.Y. Ulerk.
L,i.?innkcr!,iin District Court, Glasscock. County,
.vL. rf nf huildinfir Texas. (Seal) 3-- 4t

r". .- -j .u.f,,,. . . ,

r Iwuvua aim guwt.vu.bB ,,
toproduce, svi and take NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF CLAIMS
(products by said lessee. auainsi uail tsArtis.
ptfded ana supuiaieu, (Uaincorpor-to-d )
t dtted Feb. Z, lzo to 0n Sontember 26th. 1924. the

for a term five Tint, w p. TjmjIIa. JnHm of thn nia.
OtbeC.Contract tO TO .Uf rnnrf nt RnrHon PnnnKv Tov.

fltrm of ten years, as cntered the following order, in
to of each respective-- ri xf 000 rtnr-Ar- , rmm).. n
in long thereafteras oil; Gail' Banic"et all
jroiwera, 15 prouuceu,.BordelL County v No. 292 Gail
Ibysaid lessee in pay-- Bink j D. Brown, et al.u thsrem stmuliteu T u r:.:, ...k ),.

bi a part consideration County, Texas, September Term, A.
iiuntuK aimtuicuauv r inn,A. VU. T nn .TI u' X''l I

7i J V OKDEK.W1TH KKSfKLTJonstidland on orre--I 1 ,
. .uj.Tn.rT.ATMs

from date cbn--f i Jit? Ti'tD'nT'v- - ftDniJocn
ftkall fArmtnnfA ,ofn T7 ..

rthi lesseeon or l ' ?" aIL?.:Ii0I!.l.Vrm--S ,1
i,.i. .in turuuruuuu iiiivinn cunm ui uw- -r Mian pay or wnaer d

- .,, the tat of GAIL
IB ll T IBBOAda' t n "1. b !.". V," BANK Unincorporated) , in reeen

.. . ,?unai.. D,B shin, aro renuired. on or beforeZLJTJh15th day .of November, L924.ri " inw ueposuoryar .1 ..

$65

as
a.

or

nenaltv of hereafterTiaving
iraMges in me owner-- , j:"ii,..,i : n,.iJ!J.rotmn of

Hu '" uiauwnsu ... iv,i .---
t "w sum of

L'er--

aa it 1 !i- - 11.. ...:,i. Tur,
L.trt dated Feb. 2, nT M "l5. '"VJ
RA. lit- - J-- l. MmSJM.M.Ww ICUVlfL'l III T?fMn apeciueqov con-- ..,. .- ,:, Hmn ifc.,11
"V 18. 1920, which shall :Y'"" f""l5'T ' Y,i". """"i "

U cover the nrivi- - ". Plriu uy 'u"": """.""";
the set out we amount ana nauirvf commencement

r months from said MI5 c.,a.,ml--, , i J... -- , v, k
y. In like monher ,'. "". "'". L""y.r "" !

K a well 25B blc-- W Y8' sfhall fe i" I"
for Tike periods' of J186 B" cinw.B' '" '. """"I

.n f iu. snin escaiureceivtu uv uiiii. wtcimi
ot said .w11" a complete report of the condi-ih.f- t.

J111?..f tion of said estateand list of claims;

Ht thereof, may be ?to!i5SK:Stf-E-

the

and

RiTJS"p.a.! "..nrfMrVw receiver, may file
IU1 d n.Tth:u..M In said cause or before the 1st day

Hqnt tolme said' of December, 1924. an answer to
Mquiied ownertJL"y claim or aemanaiiieu utrcuiiuti

MlVove deTcrlDed oil ana" may conlesf sarne--
kMlo land and prior1 ?TiTThe ald receiver shall cause

Mttt W. P m,fiii. once each week for four successive
iagEam1 by dulsTwoltsTTn a newspaperofgeneral clr--

conveyed the culation pubilshea m tne uuy 01 uib
f leaiM our nf t, Snrine. Howard County, Texas, ana

,181, Block No. 20. in a newspaper of general clrcuia
tit', rtn T o. , nor. flnn r.V.1talinl In ill ft C.itV of SnVUCr.

hii cUhan Block Scurry County, Texas.

under

nwi-z.MM.i- 4. it in further oraereamat unj
1 ' 15, 1920, to claims filed in accordance with this
5 0. Doniphan BWW order whlch are not answeredor con--

of the South tatood pn or bef.ore the 1st day of
LM acres of land-- December, 1924, shall, in the discre
Ml. i o V,,V tlnn f Aha stuirt. lie deemed estab

ri 18 of the South li&hed a val,d clalms aBainstMid rc
aanilin. ... ,ceivership estate. . ... .'" I w. P.'lKauic;, Judge01 tne ww- -

tlkllifV-- M trict Court of Borden County, Texas
"vim xi.,ili,, rt i. t. ni nn will rjiwp duenBBaHai w a.a lira iiuja. iuh w ---

i!fw ""d be Koverhed accordingly,
r a"0.J U?l THns. J. COFFEE. .Receiver ofPi tB rf

LiTcUoneon. GAIL BANK, (Unlndorporated)
TJl,wjon.ABri! " .
3T 0f Bloclc Hoi for Sa or Trade

K 14 MJd SeCf A nnA fmir.rnnrtllhousfi for Sale

&rVAn4K5iS ' tde. Small cash payment or

'M 0I tb automoouo us Mini.
IW!?? wnBtotlng'Hwnti Phone'66 or seo mo.

. MTi reh 8,' G ARDNKR.KlGLiy na John
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You Cb Ti To
The that satisfiesyou on "your

I heating and job, Try
ST8! orlKASCII. on your next job.
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plumbing
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. Doll Doll.
'

We have a number of regular $3dolla wo are offering for a llmltca
time for 3.7B. You will never have
a fin.tr opportunity to secure your
Christmas dolls. Buy them now, lay
them away until Xmasj thereby sav-
ing money. Come and see them, in
Bauer block. Scott's Variety
Store.

California CompanyDrilling .

The California Companyare going
steadily forward with their oil de-
velopment program in Mitchell Coun-
ty and are going to test out the
Westbrook field in a most thorough
mnnncr.

perrlcks are now boing completed
for three new teste in the WestbrooK
berritory.

li Ton Truck For SaJo
a gooa ivj ton truck with largo' R

Douy to be sold at n barjrain
me at once. S. H HALL

See
It

If you don't think folks are flock-
ing into Big Spring these days just
try to securea room at any of the
hotels. Many nights there is not a
single room to be seemed. Most of
those coming now are here for tne
purpose of investigating Conditions
with a view of locating in this section

Wall paper Figure with us.
Cunningham & Philip.

R. C. Sanderson returned last
week from the Northern stateswhere
he had beentouring the past summer.
Ho covered much territory in his au-

tomobile and had an especially fine
time.

Section'land with 200 acres in
Tiouse and barn, 3 miles to

best rural school, 4 miles to rin. Will
sell this place at $22.50 per acre.

f$4,200 cash; most of balance one to
ten yeansat 6 per cent. Rube S.
Martin, Big Spring, Texas. ltpd

A r&al "He" man's hair brush for
dollar. . .Cunningham & Philips.

Public Auction j

The Fairview school house will be
sold Saturday, Oct. llth, between
the hours of t and 3 p. m., to the
highest bidder. All interested should
be sure and attend this sale. ltpd

Plumbing
Not how cheap, but how good --at

a just prioe. KASCH basementof
Ward building. Phone 167.

is.
The advertising Dawson County

has done for a number of years is

now p..ving big returns. A big per
cuntnge of the homeseekers from

Ent Tevas won't consider any sec-

tion but Daw on County. The fine
count exhibits Dawson County folks
have so regularly sent to Dallas and

cause,U,thcr-phic-cs and-ihe-g- reat amount
of de.--ci ptivc literature is now pay-

ing on the investment. Midland

County is now following the same

policy. Howard County folks are
always o busy that they haven't the

time and inclination to give more

than a half hearted effort to this

woik. Everybody here is just' too

busy. I

The d fference between Yes and
No a box of Mavis Chocolates.
ChocolateShoppe.

Mrs. Clarence Shive of this city
and her brother, Buck Crowley, of

Lamesa.and Jake Bishop of this cltyi
left Inf Friday for Cuero, Texas,
summoned there by the serious lll-- (

nessof Mrs. L B. Willis. Mrs. Wiltis
ns n sister of Mrs. Shive, Mr. Crow-- ,

l. 11 nd Mrs. Jake Bishop. She diedtory.
before they reached Cuero and run-- , Song,

services were conducUd at Three short prayers.

Edna. Texas, October 5th.1 Scripture, Acts 2:1

Deceased is survived by a nusoana purser.

and two children agea iwo anu iuu. ,

years. Many friends here tendcrj
deen sympathy to the nereaveo in

the loss of their loved one.

Your plumbing and heating Jod.

don't come too big or too small forj
KASCH to do- - Yes we know how toj

install Arcolas that will heau mono
167.

rri, t Cream that the Doctors

proscribe Buttons.
Shoppe.

and His- -

eral

OF

The
- one car

last week and

It is again possible to secure drill-- .

Shoppe.

J

Program
Sunday, 1924.
Subject Church

Sunday,

Leader's talk-r-M- ra. Ruth.
History J.

Business President.

NUNNALLYa CANOY.
CANDY THE SOUTH..
NINCHAM & PHILIPS.

Chocolate Chevrolet ahtomo-blle- s

carload
I present week.

Ing contracts from reliable oil com-- , . onjy co?ta 10 cents to get cs

provided we can secure from quajntcd with Oh Henry advertise--

10,000 to io,ouu acrta. ui .- - mcnt-lt-p-a

blocks. Hero is an opportunity

re--

u

for tho big land owner to nave n Qscar Koberg Monday night

j fPt for made on his prorr-- . Mashville. Tonn., where . he will

erlv
" I resume studies in the Dental

I ... i Trnn.UrKill- - TTnlvoraltv.
vrh-- dron in somo time

sandwichos. Choco--
try ono
lato -

SeeEnrle A. Itefid for lpts in
HdghU Addition.

Ico Cream.

n"l',iPWJ "V Wv rWVT??K'rvQ'W "fjswoww irvy tt T

J
'fl

12,

Song, 96.

of Church Geo.
Song, 260.

Benediction.

Kine
of

another

lld

of

the

his

not flnd parwm:...-- "" " '

powdors.. 'of
tho new odors now

Cunningham &

O adver

Chbcolato Shoppe. tisement-lt-p- d. . -

"

M5E3i-bLi.'ySS3- S

satisfaction
Unclothes .

Vim vrciivt to fet'l with Uio clothes you
v.'ir;' ui

""

c.ptv.ssion of YOU; your
hwito in patent; your figure well
fittct'., tin. ciu ud of Htylo. Thoy're-YOU- R

clothes; you sdc"l
Now tliat's thewort wc want
to got here; we guarantee tliat you slmll get
it. And guaranteemenna "blmt if you don't
got it, we'll give you back your money."

p"nii(

Here They oAre
ew Clothes For Fall

HIGHLY VALUED - FRESHLY STYLED
RIGHTLY PRICED

The story is the headlines. You couldn't aak for a
better line-up- . You'll expect us to have the things

right style the latest colorings. We've got
them.

Now on display are more than two hundred suits from
Kuppenhcimer, Frat andRico Rochester. Suits made
of the very quality woolens in the newestpat-

terns and colors.

There are modelsto fit everyone; English lines, if you
prefer the loose, free drape. Closer fitting models, if
you like the trimmer effect. Prices from $30 to
$55 with values featuredat

Albert M. FisherCo.

Chriitian Endeavor
October
My Its

135.

--Marion

Ruth.

.THE
.CUN- -

Chevrolet Company
ccived

left
oil

De- -

our

finest

range

Talcum .Tryt some
in talcums,,Both

lBtores Philips.

Have you met Henry?

sntisfifd
thcy'ro

ftilirio. 'lor,
dvtign tlio

thep.

of you

in
new

the

special

$35 $37.50 $40 $42.50

Ford Owners Notice
We have just installeda new Ford Generatortest stand.

We makea specialty of repairing starters,etc.

Don't forget that we handle the world-famou-s Willard
StorageBattery. We will takeyour old hattery in exchange
for a new one.

PHONE 220

BankheadBattery Service Station
HARRY'LESTER Big Spring TOM CALLAWAY

For better
Clydo Pox.

spectacles see us.

Oh Henry is now here,
ment-lt-p- d.

Flash lights and supplies'. .

nlngham & Philips.

Kings
Queens,

idyertiBO- -

.Cun--

Candles for American
Chocolate Shoppe.

Dad Henry roturnod Wednesday
from the "sticks"" whore he had been
assisting A. D; Neal movq 2,000
sheep from Sterling City to Glass
cock County. The Colonel reports
thov had a real rain down in that
neck of tho woods last Monday.

CHAS, EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Draws' Hear
Service Day or Night

Ladjr Attlitaat
Day Phone 200 -i- - Night PhoneM

A. D. Noel is having hi eighteen
section pasture in Glasscock County
enclosedwith a wolf-pro- of fencp and
is going to stock up wjth sheep. Tie
has already purchased 2,000 sheep
and oxpecta to purchase another big
flbck in the war future

Poultry wanted, Phono 60. 3-- 4t

w by our Optical Service. Clyde Fox,

f, II
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Lef (A Do Tze or
Wo arc preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your

washing and ironing. Let ns havean opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 1?.

i c

VR

Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser& Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrels and Faucetsloaned with 30-gali- orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

at i" sgJr' na'ail.

Mellotone
1eMWsikwh

Mellotone la. themodemfinish
for living room, dining room
andbedroomwalls.It make a
warm, softly radiant finish,
that is permanent, sanitary
andwashable. It canbeap-
plied onanypaintablesurface,
coversa largearea,hidesper
fectly and, becauseit is so
lasting, is unusually econom-
ical to use.

Big Spring, Texas

Let us tell you more about
Mellotone andour paint
service.

SOLD BY

Burton-Ling- o Co
BIG SFRINTyjEX. .

721!
M

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

Fr RepretenUllva91st Districtv

ring

rr District Attorney, 32a4 District!
JASIES T. BROOKS.

Fr Couaty Jadgat
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Sheriff and Tax Collectors
W. W. SATTERWHITE.

For Couaty and District Clerk
J. I. PRICHARD.

Far Couaty Treasurer!
E. O. TOWLER.

Fer Tax Assessori
ANDERSON BAILEY.

Far CommissionerPrecinct No. It

trry
C. (Chaa.) BAYES.

,ommUiQaerrrecinct No. 2
JOETSJ. ADAMS.

f

Fer CommissionerPrecinct No. 3t
GEORGE WHITE.

Far CommissionerPrecinct No. 4i
W, M- - FLETCHER.

Far Public Weigher, Precinct No. It
T. W. ANGEL.

For Justice'of The Peace,Precinct li
' ." J. A. STEPHENS

Hide and Animal Inspector!
",JOHN NORTHINGTON SR.

Reward for Lost Greyhound
5 'A blue fawn colored greyhound, 4
yearseld, strayed from my place last
Saturday. Will pay liberal reward
fer hkt return or information leading
to reeevery. Phone 9009-F-4 or see

Wf R. THOMAS. 3--2t

J tjMtmmA, Hljafct'.

r

L.t L--

The NeglectedFarmer

Presenting the, claim of agricul--

ture
the .

ri
left yards.

wi.."ianasi .

Brave
lUb Ul MIIK HIIU MUUV UUU CTU1VCU,

the Federal act. It was for
a the bankers.

"When the railroads were In diffl
culties following .the war, .Congress
got busy and evolved the Esch-Cu-

It was for a
tho railroads.
"When the laboring man advanced

the that were not' getting
all that was coming to de-

manded an eight-ho- ur day without a
cut in wages, Congressevolved the
Adamson law. It was a special

tho laboring men.
"Surely, it wrong take

care of the greatestproducing
in the country, which ia now in
difficulties."

Harmonizing with, and reinforcing,
this statement, George Peek, presi-
dent the American of Ag-
riculture, on the same occasion,.as-
serted in unmistakable language:

"If we an Esch-Cummtn-

law for the Tailroads, an Adamson
law for labor, and a strict protective
tariff for manufacturers, we are jus-
tified in demanding of Congress
similar consideration of the fanner."

Quite right- - But the farmer
himself choose to grasp the lerisla
tive helping hand? Is he ready for
bungling lawmakers to becomearbi-
ters of. hb destiny? ,

Tho farmer a grievance.
He has been neglected. Few
spoils come to and
.prosperity. enxclops-him-h-as

largely of hia own making. But
when he views the messthat hasbeen
wrought by would-b- e savers

he

,eft
Biiikctv uwiiAiuinnB. ooracnmtB ne

that no one "saring him.
and Ranch.

Nice Homo for Sale
A ten-roo-m two sleep-

ing porches,two, and
204

son In this for sale. For
prices and terms, phone' 79.
B. NEEU ' 2-- tf

Since.The Herald had its birthday
quite a few rememberedit sub-
scription payine: time have naid

and advanced
date a year or so. Now is a good
time, to get evenwith the world, ana
make it possiblefor 'the editor to pay
some oi me owes.

of everything in bak
ery line can now supplied y

crews of expert bakers wedc
ing night and day to please our pat
rons. HOME BAKERY.

. by
reewjn private
School
box 282.

Oaie. P. k F. SUre; ft

, lady teaeaer a
heme sear Eigfc
Address aestafflee

" ' "td
Taps, Curtains, t

'Jor-materi- als for leas niUiV.it Uk
COMPANY. Xnmy - . "H. WALOO. f--4

fWWJWr'p EmITfPW51''P!W9'l

-! . " """" """"j "....L. :

Ablleae WIm,
Loafing through three quarters of !

rathcr football.
Abilene Eagl got a new lease on

life In the closing minutes of tne,
quarterand out a 19 0

victory over Coach Joe Ward's Big

Spring school eleven here Fri-- j
day afternoon at Parramore Field, j

Simmons. Neither team was able le-

gato Until' the fourth"
quarter Hodges was ent In at

the Eagle chalking up
I sevenfirst downs in thc'last12 min

utes of play. I

The Big Spring was clearly!
outclassed the sUrt but. fought

inch of the--' way. The visitors
faikd to threaten the Abilene goal

the first few minutes or fol-

lowing the kick-of- f but the Eagles
were unable to get the powerful of--

going. Abilene j

first downs in the course of the game j

as comparedwith six for Big Spring.
Merrick, Crossland an-- : "rt- - j

Big backs, the Abi-- j

lene lino steadily for fairly
gains. Several first downs were w- - j

by the plunging backs in the drives
atrainst the line. Abilene was able'
to hold fairly however, and

' Spring was held in her own territory
j the greater of the
FIRST QUARTER

Segell kicked-of- f 45 yards, Browne
returning 11. Brown, left end yds.
Compton kit tackle 6. Abilene
alized 5 yards. Compton left end
lost 1. Bryan punted 3D yards,
Crossland returninc 15. Merrick
fumbled on a right end run.
2 yards.-- Merrick right tackle 5.

Crossland right tackle 1. Segell
punted out of bounds on Abilerto's
20-ya- rd line. Compton left end 4

Compton left tackle" Wells
end2r Bryan Tunted26yaTdsr-uu-t
of bounds. Merrick right tackle 2.

Merrick left guard2. Merrick failed
to over right tackle. Segell
punted i to Browne on .the 10-ya- rd

line, Browne returning 20 yards.
TColla n'rpdt tonlrl. R Pnmn'nn Inf t

to the attention of an audience , WMm rht tor
at Iowa State Fair, O. E. Brad-- t . ,. f Anvm - nn ,

of the Americanpresident hUnd back benlndhit
ftvu Fod4rat!on'.8aid: ! own line to end, losing 6
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Spring
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in ms tracics. nerr -

failed to gain through right tacK'te.

Segell right tackle 1. Segell punted
40 --yards, Browne returning 0

Compton left tackle 3. Pass, Wal
ters'to Harris, failed. Abilene fum

i Klftrf Prtmnfnn rflrnVArini find Te--, . .w, ..., .. o -7

turning to the place where the ifrst
down had started two plays before.
Bryan punted out of bounds'on Big
Spring's 21-ya- rd line. Crossland
right tackle 3. Crossland right ;d
3. Segell failed to gain overTight
guard. Segell punted 20 yards, tne
ball hitting a Big Spring player on
the back. Big Spring caught the
ball but it was Abilene's. Browne
left end lost 5. Wells left end 5

Walters 11 yards to Bryan who
ran 32 yards for a touchdown Bryar
mis?d goal.

Bryan kicked off 45 yard. Cross--

.land returning 10. Tho nuirtcr end
ed before another p1"' " ?r

motion. Abilene 6, Big Spring;' i.
SECOND QUARTER

Merrick left end 8. Segell Sail
tacke 6. Crossland left tackle t.
Segell right guard 8 yards and first
down. Segell right tackle 8. Crew-lan- d

right guard 1. Merrick left
4ackle-l-v St
gell punted 32 yards," Browne re-
turning 8. Pass, Walters te WtOa,
failed, tackle 6. Wal
ters passed18 yards, H. Daniels ad-
vancing 6 for, first down. BrewM
right end 8. Compton left gaard t
and xirst down. "Abilene fiSWad
and Big Spring recovered en to f- -
yard line. Merrick risat tackle S.

oi.cn j.v .i,i.' a .j tt. -
minority classes, is inclined to'e.Ln !. ..m. tt .?. tja
..B,c w.w, ,. nuignauon a trace oij end 0 Merpjck J
Is ia

residence,,
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unintcrclting thoi

to 1

consistently

hit

4

3.

Vi

pass

Co:npton-lef-t

punted 27 yards, 'Browae retsuslf
9. Wells left end 8. Pass, WsMstS
to Bryan, intercepted on 9!f Sfttfs
42-ya- rd line by Harwood. ' Merrick
left Uckle 1. Rix right tackle 2. Six
right end 6. Crossland right tackle
i3 yards and first down. Rix left
ackle 3.. Rix left end lost 4.-- Quar-
ter up. 'Abilene- 6, Big Spring 0--
THIRD QUARTEIW.

Segell kicked off 40 yards, Wells
returning 8.-- Browne left tackle 3
Bryan right end 38 yards and first
down. Walters left tackle ?. Wal
ters right, tackle 6. Bryan left end 0,
Browne took Bryan's diagonal pass
behind .the. line of scrimmage, ad-

vanced for first down, turned and
cut back. He was tackled for no
gain and the ball' went over on the
88-ya- rd line, Rix and Segell failed
te gain on two right guard plunges.
Rix righ,t tackle 1. Segell punted 10
yards to Abilene.

Compton,left end 4 yards out of
bounds. Wells right guard 4 Brewne
ritt end 21 jyarda and first dew,
Brewne right tackl0 4. Comptonleft
taekle 2. Abilene off-s)d- e. Comp-t-e

left taekle 2,, Pass, prowa te
Bryan, failed. A pass by Walters
ftor Abilene apparently had formed

lor drop-kic-k, faljed, The barr
ot over. lx rigtt ed 1. SegaR

xfsjt end 4. Uft frd i,

. x ' 1

i. , .
- Yf? h TV 1
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A western
institutio-a-that

cup of wonderful coffee
"Matching theWestVTcputationfor

whole-soule-d hospitality is its tradition
as the homeof '"perfectly wonderfulcof-

fee." 'From homes of wealth and nice
perception,this tradition hasspreaduntil
to-da-y it embraces the whole." western
empire.

; Upholding the tradition to,which it so
largely contributed is Hills 'Bros..Red
Can Coffee largestrsellingbrand in the
World and known everywhere 'as The

Standard. ---Recognized -j

, When you break the vacuum seal and'
release.that intriguing aroma,you know
the flavor to comeis morewonderfulstill. .

'And, it it Sealed in vacuum, not the
faintestwhiff canescapeuntil you decide

days,-wceks-,-ri later1- The-pe- rf ect
blend, perfectly protected!

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.
Coffee is not high-price- d. It is econom-
ical to buy andeconomicalto use. Hills
Bros., SanFrancisco.

HILLS BR0S COFFEE

r-
- o M rTfi

IB WOOTEN GXOCIXCO., Ms San.ss.Teos.

3egell punted 38 yard te Browne
who returned24. .";

Wells right Uckle 4. Compton left
guard 5. Brownn i4i- - a .-- .t
first down. Coranton left tai s.
Wells went off left Uckle S yards,
Bryan circled left end for 7 yaraaana

Miucouown. uryaa kicked gear.
Bryan kicked off 46 yards, Rix re--

urning 21. Merrick right uckle
1. Segell riirht UrWia i n.right Uckle 6. QuarterHB. Afailaae
13, Big Spring 0.
?0URTH QUARTER

Merrick left guard 2 yardsfer firstdown. Segell right guard 2. Her--

iSti i 8ard l' Merric
Segell punted 46 yrs.

right end 2. Wells went threahleftguard for 8 yards .asd rt im.uoH,pion lett guard 8, Wee' laft
for Browne. f,. . ix ' .

Hedgesoff rlo-li- f t.-u- i- .

ffittfiJsft
. --Hedgeslef tackla s. n

A
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MUekleS. Wells liaSst taakuTZ Asm
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BHtmHt WhoUfk Diitriluteit

2 yards and a teshdewH. Bryan
missedgoal. Abilene 19, BU: Spring
0. - .

Wellf kicked eff 48 ysrde,
17. Serell right

tackle S. Creseladleft esd 11 on
a fake. He was taekled by Hodge
efter making first iwn. Merrick
right Uckle 1. Merrick right Uckle
1. Crosslasd right tackle 1. Eegell
punted 28 yards, Cemptea returning
iz. wells eff right Uckle z.
Hodsea rikt usVle . Hedges off
left .taekle 8 ad first dwa. Wal--

tenaased4yraaiel1edea.Wells
left Uckle g sad first down e the
game cleeed.

The Maeeas:
Abilene Iryea and Harri h

OMaaas aad Plsshir, Ueklee; Os--

aad Bmi,, tsstii; &,
ier; Wefts, auariireask; Cemp-U-a

and Brswas, karHssssi;Walters,
feHfcaek.

Big 8dw CalHaaaadHeCUaai.
m. iiosms aaa js. uasvann.

!:, Are udCl aUmsM,
tuardS; frost, eesiter; Coeeiand,
OMerterUeki
aalfbaetm;

a

i i

--S'.V-

'returniasr

Harwead amd Merrick
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.the, "best sell

er..'Dr. Pierce's
Golden mcu"-- "

Discovery is a
blood medicine

I -

'"Hncrease the blood
fc 'VVlnn. and pirn--

'JSnni
Doctor
vanish quickly.

Pierce's

Kcor.fen. with
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fnr trial pkg Of
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THa la" Fk PreoeatUaWeak
Do .you realise-- that yoii, reader,

are, jrftNr. whether you wish to oraetyearshare of tho fire waste,
just at Hie Ancienta made burnt of-
fering" to tholr Pagan Gods? And
that in addition to this money tribute,
(the Eril Spirit, Fire, at any minute
.way demand thd Supreme Sacrifice
of you or your family?

Flre waste is not paid for by the
Insurance companies they only col-
lect and distribute the fire tax, ami
you coniriDuie even though you in
sure no property, for the cost of fire
insurance Is added by manufacturers
and merchantsto the price of their
goods, and whoever buys any article
of trade pays tt.

uw .i oiiuLuur Biue oi the pic
ture, Have you ever had the experi-
ence of being trapped in a burninc
building? Have 'your clothes ever
beenburned off your back? lr you
are' ono of the few who have had
suchexperiencesand lived to tell the
talo you need read no further, this
is not Intended for you. But what of
the thousandswho have not survived?

--What-can bo done la atop the tnt
.creaso or. their numbers? Can von
be sure that you or one of your fam-
ily rnay not be summoned this very
day to" Join their ranks? Tho call
comes to someone every thirty-fiv- e

minutes.
An average of 15 thousandpeople

burn to deathand about 17 thousand
aro injured by fire in this country ev-
ery year.

Property valued at more than 8
billion, dollars was destroyed in the
United, States during tho 45 years
from 1879 to 1923.

The average annual fire loss during
the last iO Yearswas 250 million dol
lars. In 1923 it was in excessof 50&
million dollars; the cost,of maintain
ing waterworks plants, fire depart-
mentsand fire alarm systemsfor pro
tection was as much more.

n- at our present
burning rate one and one-ha- lf mil
lion dollars worth of property is lost
every day In the year. It is but
slightly less than the c6untry's pros
ant expenditures for all forms of na
tional defense. The government re-

ceived but little more in revenue
from customs in 192.3. The fire loss
would have paid the personal income
tax that year with millions to spare.

Yet such speculations as these are
in vain the money has gone beyond
.reclaim; these millions are far worse
than wasted.

At least80 per cent of all tho fires
that,occur are preventable. The out-
standingcauses are: defective chim-
neysand flues, gas natural ana ar-

tificial --hot ashesand coals, matches
and smoking, petroleum and its

and 'litter, sparks on
wooden roofs, stoves, furnaces and
boilers, electricity, spontaneouscom-

bustion and incendiarism. Every
great conflagration that has taken
place in the United Statesin the last
twenty years, with two exceptions,
originated from a small preventable
cause. .

' Carelessne-S- is responsible for
most zires carelessnessabout con
structing and equipping buildings,
carelesanssin providing fire protec
tlon andenforcingfire prevention or-

dinances, and carelessness about
common fire hazards.
' Rubbish heaps are fire breeders,
A clean' city will haveewfires.

Attics and cellars should be kept
free from combustile accumulations.

Don'fc deposit ashescarelessly in
wooden boxes,againstwooden fences
or other combustible surfaces.

near buildings Is dangerous.
The, careless.use ot pipes, cigars.

and,cigarettescausescountless fires.
A Hghte'd cigarette" thrown thru an
open sidewalk grating is 'supposed to
have.causedthe Baltimore conflagra
tion. ( j . .

Smoking in mills, warehousesand
shops,stables,garagesand outhouses,
would be absolutelyprohibited

The match was designed to start
fire, and It does. A thoughtful pnr--

nt'wlll have no matches in tho home
.except .those Which light only on the
box.

All electric wirinc should be done
by competentelectricians'only, and
Jnspeetedbefore the current Is turn- -

led en. Electric light bulbs should.
iiever be covered by cloth or paper
shadesor decorations.

Curtain and draperies, may bo
blown againstgas Jets by draughts
from open windows. Movablo gas

bracket, if used, should bo guarded
by steps,and the flame enclosed In

rire cages.
Kerosene lamps should be kept

crupulously clean, '
Candles or 'matches should ncm

be taken into closots or other places
where ttwjr may ignite inflammablo
Material.

PaHk. authoritieeshould certify to
ike piiMr ehlmaey construction of
very keuee. Builders can easily

eevejr up dishoneet intent or ncgll- -

ICM in owewey uvmaing,

SnOUId rinvni. k. --.li.ii i
until iurnaco is overhauled. Pipesrust during the summer and may de-
liver sparks to the cellar, Smokepipes should be taken down in the
spring; tho passago of moist air thruthem rusts them rapidly.

A "k0 fa receptacle for rire,andshould not be neglected;adjacen.
woodwork and tho floor under itshduld be protected.

An open fire-pla-ce should alwaysbo protected by a wire spark-scrc-n.

injr cnuuren aro burned to
oy tncir Clothing igniting
ftres.

death
at

Gas and oil stoves should be kept
clean and free from leaks.

Electric flat irons should neverbe
left with the current on.

e commercial atom ,nn
and use of explosives, inflammable
and combustiblesshould be mount
ed by public authority in the interest
oi me common safetv.

Gasoline, naptha and similar vola-tilo- s
for domestic cleaning should be

used always in the open air and by
daylight only, and never near any
open flame.

Oily rags or waste, used in furni-
ture polishing or any sort of clean-
ing, should be burned at once after
using, as certain oils ignlto spon-
taneously.

Fire prevention is as important as
fire extinguishment-- Fire depart-
mentsshould prevent fires as well as
extinguish them

There is no mystery about Fire
Preventionit is a vital necessity.
Fire Prevention is not a science it is
simply common sense.

Good Land at $10 Por Aero
160 acres of land, all fenced,

house and good well of water. Had
90 acres in cultivation at one time
Will sell for $10 per acre, small pay
ment down balance to suit pur
chaser. This place"i3about20 .miles!
from Big Spring, Texas. If you
want a real bargain, address S. S.
MILLSPAUGH, Ozona, Texas. 3-- 2t

Growth of Arbitration
There is a notable tendency in in-

dustrial, political and economic rela
tions to resort more to arbitration
and less to force.

Tho mailed hand of militarism, the
boycott and the strike are less in
evidence in, international affairs and
controversies between capital and
labor. i

More time and money are to be'
spent in the future in threshing out'
the economic details and arriving atj
the actual facts in differences aris-In- K

between governmentsand strug-
gles betweenemployersand employes!

Briti h Premier MacDonald, beroro!
the assembly of the League of Na-
tions, says questionsof security and
disarmament must be settled by

in future.
He declares that no permanent es-

tablishment of world peace is poss-hi- e

without a scientific system of
arbitration being put into operation.

The indications in the industrial
world point to the subsidence of
manifestations of kaiserism in settle
ment of labor controversies.

open

How'. Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts. Bet-

ter have us to do your abstracting
We have a complete set of abstract
hooks for all tracts of land and!
town lots In Howard County. Every
abstracthas a written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Room 4, WestTexas National
RanlcJlnildlnjr. 18-tf- -4

O'Donncll Boy to Star in Movie.
Lee Wright, of the

O'Dnnnell hich school baseball team,
hasdivertedthe diamondfor the foot-- (

li;l N. He is now completing a tour
of the Middle Western States in Jack
Hoskins production of Bud Fisher'sj
Famous Cartoon Comedy Success,

Mutt and Jeff in Havana. Mr.'
Wright plays a brilliant and funny,
Jeff, and also looks like Bud Fisher's
Famous little character.

Mr Wright has received several

offerV from producers of Comedy
(

picturt and he is negotiating wun

them ..u.v. Ho will most likely go to

Los Angeles at the close of the tent-

ed season.
Mr. Wright will appear In Big

Spring with tho Mutt and Jeff show

on next Saturday night. October 11.

Performancewill bo given in the big

mammoth water-proo-f tent, located

opposite City Hall. Prices, 25c for
children, 50 cents for adults. Cur-

tain at 8 15, rain or shine.

Bring, to us tho poultry you hnve.

to sell We pay Uest i ....-C-0

or call at BAUER POULTRY

YARDS north Big Spring 2 blocks

cast Lamca-Bi- g Spring Highway.

t-

Btock of
Wo carry a comploto

Frosh, Clean Groceries,also Produce.

Popl-Roe- d Company.

Valentino Is Back!

In His GreatestRomance

M&W$r sFdney'olcott
VW"llr JaSkSwSllK1 PRODUCTION

Je$eLiW JSSjf .V

" I (j

'Pv- - -- e& BEBE DANIELS, lob

pBT'RKJ

Valentino's rtturn to the screen in any role would be a great event,
hero of "Monsieur Beaucaire!"

MfEfiUfl

Monday and Tuesday
October 13th and 14th

With Bebe Daniels as hb Lady Fair I And the glamour and pomp of a King's Court
to lend enchantmentto his glorious love-makin-g.

You will never know the greatnessof the screen'sgreatestlover, 'til you see
as the handsome,daring, devil-may-ca-re blue blood of France

wooing Princess in royal moonlit gardens;

dancing the minuet 'mid the flash of jewelled and ra?elaces.

ashing-swordffwith-
his rival in love in the mo3t gloriously exciting duel scene ever

pictured.

Only Valentino could be Booth Tarkington's
tic figure in American literaturet

tH

?sre
QidBit

AaWiUua;

Kd Rowley of Dallas was a
n-- s visitor hero Tuesday,

The Ice Cream that
prcscribo Butters.
Shoppo.

2s with
Wilson j

a

A

VI

a

LUI).w

busi--

tho Doctors
Chocolate

But the gallant

real him

brocades

tyarumoanl

'Monsieur Beaucaire,"the most roman--

You've waited two years for a new Valentino picture,
but just wait till you sec it! It's the Great Lover in
the greatestromance ever. If you think Valentino in
"The Sheik" was worth talking about, how you'll
rave about him in "Monsieur Beaucaire!" As the
dashing, duelling, devil-may-car- e hero of Booth Tark-
ington's famous action-romanc-

Such gorgeous love scenes, such stupendous settings,
such glittering gowns, such thrills and heart-throb-s

have never before been equalled! .Miss any one but
this.

r

ALSO SHOWING LABRY SEMON IN

"Horse Shoefi"
Continuous Show 3:00 to 10:30 M.

Admission Children under 12, 10c; Adults, 40c

B. F, Petty mado a business trip
to StantonWednesday of lust week.

Replacement parts 9
for Fords

Jess'at tho Economy Store
WALDO.

for
R. II.

2-- 4 1--

as

p

S. P. Putty and R. H. Turk mado a
businesstrip to Lamesa Saturday.

Wo want your poultry and will
give you highest prices for It Phono
CO. 3-- 4t

eciatjOianiiondBargainsfor TenDays atClyde Fox
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LOOK WHO'S

COMING !

IN PERSON

IN HAVANA
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Golly!

MUTT AND JEFF

BudFisher'sFamousCartoonComedy

20 1-- 2

BIG WATER PROOF TENT

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

Saturday, October 11th

Prices25c and 50c Big Spring, Texts
;wwvwvwwkv

NOTICE
We have just completed our WASHING and GREASING
BACK and are preparedto give personalattention on all
our work. Have your carwashed and greasedby us

WE KNOW HOW
Pleasedon'tforget thatwe handle theworld-famou-s Willard
StorageBattery. We will-ta- ke your old battery in ex
changefor a new one. Phone 220.

BANKHEAD GARAGE
HARRY LESTER Big Spring, Texas TOM CALLAWAY

Noa-Sto- p Run El Pamo to San Aa
This is to advise youthat we have

completed arrangementswith Mr.
William Steinhart, owner of the
CrockettAutomobile Company, Hud-son.a-nd

Essexdistributorsof San An-
tonio, to put on a non-sto- p auto run
starting from El Paso, November 5.
Mr. Steinhartwill leave San Antonro
in ample time to visit the Hudson
and Essexdealers in each town nlnncr
the-li- ne on his way out to El Paso,
as the most of them, togetherwith
the Hudson and Essex owners would
like to have the opportunity to see
the car that is coiner tn mnki thu mn

Steinhart finanrfner .Wil tw-who- om vi...--Kr-

proposition himself and not asking
any favors of anyone, therefore,we
feel our duty to see that he is
given every cooperation possible.The
car will be loaded with official ob-
server, and the newspapermen. The
Aayor, County Judge and Chamber
of Commerce, of El Paso will be in-
vited to write short letter to be
handed put to the Mayors, Judges
and Chambers of Commerce along
the line and at the sametime Com-
mittee in each town will be requested
to wire telephone tho Radio
Broadcasting station at tho Southern
Equipment Co. and the San Antonio
Express the exact minute that the
car passeseach town. The Broad-
casting station in turn will broad-
cast all over the United States.
This will advertise to the entire
country the splendid highways that
exist over the Glacier to Gulf and
uankhead Highways between San
Antonio and El Paso. It will enable
us to Becure lot of the California
traffic that will bo going to Florida
in, December and January,

Reception for Teachers Tonight
Rememberall patrons of the school

are cordially Invited attend tho
reception for the teachers at tho
aoraeof Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Holmes,
800 Main street, from oclock to
10 oclock, tonight

Good eoek stove for sale extra
cheap. Psoas 497.

fH raIaBe lot, 60x140, for
Mle ekMp. GEO. L. WILKE.

How Folks Answer the Telephone in
Other Land

What do people say in various
lands when they answer the ring of
their telephone?

In Englandit is:. "Are you there?"
In France: "Alio."
In Japan: "Moshi Moshl."
In Spain: "Oogia," meaning "Ihear."
In Italy: "Pronto."
In Sweden: "Hallo."
In America, Germany, Switzerland

and several other countries. th .
son answering the ring simp!y says:
"Wr. " civin(M...u.- - ....

aactMwMr. is -- ,. -

it

a

a

or

it

a

r
.

'

to

8

'

..

-- i -- .. ...wwivu saves ume ana is a
practice which is being followed more
ana more each day,

Reward for Loit Cut
A man'sgray check coat was'losit

between Coahoma and n;
lastf Saturday the nam ..
Lawless, Lamesa, on tag on Inside
coatpocket Liberal reward to find
er. Leave at Herald office. ltpd

Butlera Ice Creamnot a fad,
but a food. Chocolate Shoppe.

NOT DUE TO SEX ALONE
B'?.LSpBg W? Hare LeanedCause of Many Mytteriout

Paia and Achei.
Many women have come to knewthat sex isn't the reason for all back-aches, dizzy headachesand urinary

disorders. Men have these troubles,too, and often they 'come from kid-ne- y

weakness. To live simply, eatsparingly, take better care of one's
Jlf i.a?d Dtn' m bound

bad kidpeys get better,
there Is no other remedy so

by Big Spring people.
A your neighbor. Read tWa case:J B: ,?,oan Big Spring, says:
"Quite awhile ago kidney troablecame on mo all of a sudden. I hadsnarp pains in my back over ny kid-neys, which were so bad sometimes
tTiC0.,JIdiAardJy catca r brwita.Nights hurt me so I weald rellirom side to side and was very reet-lee- s.

I had spelk of Bervowam
when the least thing woald. irritate
!,!,iMX kWneys acUd irrUrly.
rfe,t. Ji,wornlat l :U3 tacPills and am glad to wmr tfcey
gave me immediate relief.

fc. atall dealers. Foster-MHfcw- ni

Co., Mfrs., Baffalo, N. Y. (a4rer--

THE PASSING DAY

Will H. Mayes, Department of Jour-

nalism, University of Texas

rT.n rt V mrMtt (JifflVnlt lessons
to impress on studentsis the import
ance of being punctualin attendance
at classesand meetings and in doing
the work assigned to them. The
fault must lie in the homes, tor It Is

a lesson that has to be taught to ev-

ery one. In fact it looks like tardi-

ness is almosta national habit. When

or

South Should Ue PreJacU
believe every person living in

South is interested in things
producedin South, that he

to help himself and neighbor by

showing faith the things
grown prdduccd at and

has to us to bring to your
attention something that is most

as it affects you and It ar-fec- ts

a Southern The
Is present a greater

consumption seedproducts.

It come to our attention tnav
. t i ii .. . . i : mam i a mo ftihiiaskedtoaoawing, evenwic smallest efions are dchis uj -

children will almost invariably reply ufneturors of compound lard to sub-"I- n

a minute," and averagesmall stituteothermaterials for cotton seed
hnv think he is doirnr well if an cr-- oil Thone substitutionshave already

rana is periormeawiinin an nour or beenmadeto sucn an bawih... .. . .... t .. . .j 1 -- M .tin Untiltwo of the time in wnicn nc is uia identity ol cowon secauu us "-- - "
to do With this condition in the 0f compound lard is being threaten--

homes, it is hard for teachers to .,t the consumption of this home
change habits when the children go r,roduct is serious reduced,. A no

to school. manufacturers arc able to makethese

substitutions within the as inctr
worst thin about this habit -- vBrpR nre labeled "Made From

of tardiness formed in youth is that purc Vegetable Oil." This broad
it nearyalways clings on throughlife, deecription covers anything tfiat can
Most of us arc inclined to put off be clnsscd ns a vegetable oil. Cocoa--

the of a thing until nut, soy bean, peanut, and sesame
minute, although we know that the rt,u nr substitutesre-lie- upon; but
longer action is delayed, the more th the exception of cocoanut,
difficult it becomes. Especially is a which is imported from the Philip-difficu- lt

task more difficult and pjncs is also produced to somO
the more dreadedwhen it is posTpon-- cXtent in this country from rm--

ed from time to time. It is axiomatic ported raw material, an import tax
that most of our troubles vanish be-- (s imposed, and cocoanut hasnow be--

that to be done grows larger to t;i jn compoundlard.
t1.n f VYTttY. .tl .MAM.tvirtA.t4 11 J It I... !.... oImma linAII" tow IJOllOn "Qvn Oil Il3 lUHK tliwc
even though it may appearinslgnifi- -' recognizedas superior to any kind of.
cant wncu n rs linauy re&cnra. cooking fat, and tne value Ol coiion

" 'oil has been the foundation for com--
Every nerson who has on nnA ini It wnuia. now

a or attended a nubile m;ni t,nt th mnnafftcturers ofrv ... ..- - . .

meeung ftas Been with tne comp0und should betray confT;
great loss time in waiting. Not dence t)f their customers by intro-on-o

Derson In ten attendsa meetinc ....: n infLr inm-aAic-nt tntn aw t .,-.- ...
pruiupuy, niiu wuw wno curujiKie in manufactured product wnicn won its
appear to place no value whatever ,f,i inn unHi f. mnimmera
on time of those who are torcea , cotton pA 0 compound.
to await their cominir. You may v.. OM , mor. nt tor m--

have a rurht to wastevour own time. ..,i w :i. !. ,.--- ' i:ujiituuiiu. ,t v uciioc lb is w jrvui
but kaveno right to steal time of interest to use compound lard,.. . t. i. i. ..: 4.1.-- 1. - . ....uujr mhb cie u, .ceiiiiK wmi. non you can ghod insist that
waiting for' you. compound that vou is miaran--

teed to be madefrom "Pure Cotton
The tardiness habitoften hits Sw.d on. The packagesshould be

especiallyhard. I know a hard-- so labeled. Do not accept a sales-worki-ng

farmer, who doesnot appearmn.8 statementthat "vegetable oil"
to mind toiling from sunrise to 3nn- - mcans cotton seed Ho

who never plows his. land docsntkn0Wf or ght tel, any.
early enough, never plants his crops ,: n u : i, i, i
when they should be planted, a ,abe, ..Ainde from rfltton ,,
when he is fortunate enougn to 0il they can't substitute. Ifmake a good crop he never gathers cant buy pure cotton see(j oil
it enough to save it in Its best pound lard buy cotton secd
condition. He wonders why, al- - cooking oil wh!ch is jnst Mthough, hevrorks harder than j lh. u ...: . ,

- ,7 . . K"uu ui ucucruian any Kina 01 lara,
i.l "i8 I ? n0t pr0S" eo further pound for pound

.fc "v w not sewn thanfw can use.to realize that it is becau? he tv.u i i.r ;j- - j .j. ... , ,M , .. . ivuh i, iuy uns usiuu qjiQ xorget It.
."" 7nK 7D,en n 5nou'a De a,ne,It is not advertising. We want your
M.. .,; ia a a lancer. onnn .n w ,iv. 11 :

ti,w . v i. j . "yur labor.-- You must help to make.v.u a- niciiiaiiva who uo noi, .
buy coodsuntil thev are to b- - fonnrt n 0 xou are 80lne to buy 70Ut... 4 !.. . .. 3 l.on the shelvesof all the otherstores, '"' " v"c "TOr suture, ana is
nJ fi,. h, i, . . t cost any more to remem---- .. vs.v wmv.o tlHfC UWZ11 lUILt!U ID -

go to other places for them. There
Cr When,?ou uy cotton Beed oI1 or

are other merchants who do not art. "" " lut y are oenenting
vertiseuntil li ant yonr neighbor,they see that other mcr--
chantsare getting the bulk of their
trade and they in line, hope'
to the tradethat hasbeen attract--!

wants

occurred

lmpressea

Labor

ed to othr stores or ti ntlior i out vital factsabout Conn.
Such merchants spend one snould inspire citizens with
or another as much money as their P?008. optimism confidence
competitors in trying to attract in """ PolitC"l institutions,
trade, they dilly-dall- y until Ifc snwn that we lead the
petition gets ahead of them. They worid in production becausethe'ar--
wien wonucr tney are not - um nearer auo aays
ting businessthat elsewhere.

a a
There are communltipn and tnnmol

io an
have to bo'classed as
communities or "water-tank- "

Inhabitants i.t- -

them grow progressive

the
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far--
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and

com.
soon

most
and wiU

any fat you
never

loiiuic ....
tltnriHao

won you

fall and
get T.nVn .t..

tntn,i some Our
try tnatmay way

and

but com--' tas

wny get-- ww;ii
the goes

world.
workers draw nav wam

that are afflicted with the tardiness equal more than one-ha- lf of the
napji sucn extent that, they,entire national incon., and more thancome mossback

towns.
The sit still rind nt...
about throagh

cotton

i . ... .
1

annum.
Think

MAthftfla Tfl. .... a..T a 1... aaAMH&A.,ro",uu ucy-waic-
n me that uave ouu,uuu,000 In the savingsthey . uld have drift to the Insur-th-at

use get busl-'n- ce of all kinds $56.ness. They even see their children'000,000,000. About half our wopa-leav- e
homes in utter 'ation, more than 11,000,000 faml--

w w,o slowness01 tne placeswhere. own their homes and 3 -
k-- ney appear, u,wuy iarmers own

oblivious to the decayand slow death
about them. Apparently they do not
realize that they could prosper Just
as richly as the others and that the
povertyof their town in all the thingsit.. .,;

any

"" """due put off are by 600 000 Amer.It to these
for beinir wao--

using

I. It For Let
If you have freight, expressor bag-

gage to or to
between and that city,

can haul it for less. Regular trips
every areadeby Big Pour

a, ra. 23. TOM
jg.tf.

Better Auto Tires Leu
Why ordertires out of town when

jre can buy better tires for leas
right at home. Bring yoar eat--

mi will prove H ye.
pdeM'

in Km.

Southern

the

in
and homo, it

great
necessity

of
has

it.

doing

served
committee V44l(lMk

of

bwuk-.- .

the

you

Day
nf rt..

In,the year in other country
in the

The as
to

get $2,000 or less per
of this, ye growlers for the

13.000 000 AmtriM
traae

modern metiiods to policies for

their disgust
es, ownT'" up. two.tnM.

we

the land in use.
Our country has more

ownership any other.
are owned hv 9 nnn nnn

I ' --ijw personalelectric;;t light Is owned by--i i .-- nie worth while telephone and telegraphto their disposition to owned
action, is folly travel like a I icans, of thousandsofsnail when others headed tno u
same goal are automobiles
airplanes.

Haul

send to Sweetwater,
stations here
I

day, except Sunday,
Lineleaving Big

Spring at 8 Phone
kBEFF.

For

here
to

BANHTIAD
GARAGp,

verytMne tk
'.Cfcoeelate Shoppe..

im-

portant,
industry.

Derelopmeats
Celehratinn

than

each

overthrow:

spread-o-ut

than Railroads

business
isji.ouu.uoo;

.systems
hundreds

ww w - n- "Viacia
ohck ownership by employes In

the company that employs them is an
ordinary and expandingfact I every
line of American ,!. j
political or municipal ownership Is

" K now can yoa beat itMr. Political Theorist?

it ?e,facta " broBht eatby
Weekly, a non-partis- pabllr

cation.

If you want th finest fcreak,
cakes.naetrW f v IT: .'

ir
PLUMUHC

ye waat aay tfrnmUw wkr mmr - - t
mLm. K . . "
HTa :. c

It is Better to Talk to Your
Than About Him!

"Talk it Cheap" but it taket - ,t. .

clean and prets yonr Suit tIifctorily. j
WE GIVE

ONE DAY SERVICE

and that there will be no ,MoJ!lIt i II
CTr.B, your c.oiac waen we get tliroa,!, iy,

vur pnen arc reuonaoie osir work of il. i. .5
quality.

CIVE US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.

HARRY LEES
Ar'THING IN TAILORING Phone420 - 114 IW, J

' "T'aJ

&VlBBBVwBHBBHw9lBBBEaamHBflM0HBBBBBS
vaanBBW1HrfJifflBaBBBnHi'AVBBBBBBjaBBrMHA.aH

She Is Not for Sale
' That'sthe way a lot of families fed aboutgcJ
Bossy. She has beena faithful friend of the id
giving all the milk they could useand even

Jheneighbors., '

, Of course you alwaysthink thatyou feedbit

but do you? Tuet olentv of feed doesnot a

meanproper feeding. Good old BossiemoriM
ration thatshecanreally turn into milk.

Cow producesmore milk and more dm
Becauseit containselements that are demot
averageration. It keenscows
from robbing their bodies for
milk-makin-g nutrients and
lengthens the milking period.
By feeding Cow you not
only producemore poundsof
milk, but you keepyour cow in
bettercondition.

Just try Cow for a
month, feed it as directed, and
watch thedifference.

JOE B. NEEIJ
TRANSFER AND FEEI

Offle. Phaat79 Rei. FktM t

mm
TJAIRYRATIOI
Tee H ?
faK yen an sHewrted -
aeaul fesaHsaW cowt

fiwerier Dairy Ratios hw
iilnd every HaVpa recent

Syfria Eche Pestiac, aad s

aesMl ether champions re

eswtsr vmrj w" ""
t wMl md ketmtt com

kaImeMtk.giatet
AakyeurdMbr.

TT
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Chow

Chow

Chow

NAVL & LAM
Plibn. TnM '" ... --afl

ru .J a 4-U- ,u.u u not. way
" w iwmu mm. aw.bw t

r

milVDrfihta fe.dauaaiiaiaV.aMt. i.Jla.. .



ECIALS
.tZSJJl

(Jo tnis u yut rr j- -
ancl Meats, we can supply
.tit..

FRESHEGETA"BLES

FRESH FRUITS

ED GOODS that remind you

or vegetables heshly gathered

gatden.

D every day' without the time

rk necessaryto bake in your own

f Wfll Surely Enjoy the

Meats From Our Market

jjrirClmt. R"" m fried a tllnL R makeS--

id you can imagine. Choice Stealo and Roasts

. a cmr Qrocary and Market ia aa near as your

K yw tod 7u nee anything in the line of

Meat jnst Phone 140, ana we wm aeuver

If rove We CanPleaseYou

PHONE 145

-

ioHteedCo

Star Stage Line

Spring and Laniesa Line
7
km. Wigwam and Busy Bee Restati

ng Spring for .Uamesa12, midnight,

LAHESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

wr Lalbock. ., S . m. kb1 2 p. as.

tmLumm .......S a. m. n& 2 p. m.

lt,....l a. M. arriv Bl Serin.. .7llS B. B.
. ......0 , &, arrive Lubbock 4t30 p m.

p. m.

WwoLconnection at-- Lubbock with Red
JJBkinview-ancVAinarillai---rnak-

ing-

neeBig Spring to Amarillo. We opper--
' on, equippedwith'ytrunk racks. We
'pver passengers,anywhere in town.

n iTE YOUR PATRONAGE

IIING PHONES NOS, 3f 3S0
, AESA PHONE NO, 11

r

Austin-- Hackleman

'
f Choco

'

! tORlC

PtriliM.

Ltffwiwwe
its ad--

occu--

mllw
Jfcnemir

z-- tt

' Wen' ty

ar--

CO.

Xawli

. 839

ObIor seta. P. & P. COMPANY.

Patrenlzeour Coca Cola In either
store, .",,.. , Cunningham & Philips.

T. E. Paylor is havdne a new homo
erecbedin McDowell Heightsaddition

Calca DraMdne Five different
ktada Md colors. , Chocolate Shoppc

. Smoke a pipe. . . .Wo have lots of
hkw tyles,.,Cunningham ana

Mr. ami Mrs. S. IL Brewer and
UMliir kit Wednesday afternoon

fr Siii'Aagtlo"! attend the San
A4c4,Fak and the AU-We- at Texas
KxHMmeR

fU--
UmAlyt thetbatpf Ingredients

jm jpaknw ot . m- -
UHOCQiave, aapp,

1qgmgm?XMr?m

Coakotn Item
Leo De Shazo ncronfn.i n...
n as section hnu nt t,.. itr

householdgoodsleft hore Tuesdayof
last week. His family followed
Thursday. They will certainly De
missed by tholr many friends. An
aro glad to learn that they arc pleas-
ed with their new home. Mrs. De
Shazo'ssister had dinner for hnr Run.
day previous to her leaving ana In- -

ivv many inenus in to enjoy the
feastand visit.

Mrs. S, H. Mnrtin of Lorainc spent
hursday with her brother, J. a.

orts. All the family had tho
pleasure of being with her some.

llllam Mageler while nlavlmr
DasuDall was hit by a ball which
crushed his finger, causinghim much
pain.

The home of Mr and Mrs. Slier-ro- d

was made happier Oct. 2nd by
thft arrival of a baby girl.

uev. oreen preached three good
sermon1? this week end Coahoma
hates to lose hnn, but knows he is
doing as he feels God is directing. I

Mr and Mrs. Looncy Fletcher are1
bereaved in the loss of their loved
baby boy. Cecil Looney Fletcher
was 4 months and 6 days old. He
pacdaway Saturday at 5 p m , and
was buried from the Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon; sermon preached(

at 2:30 by Rev. Green. I

Grnndville Martin is still on the
sick list.

Gussie Thompson U able to be
back in school.

Mrs. Jay Hendricx is still in Merkle
where she was called by the illness
of her sister.

Many of Coahoma's Royal Arch
members attended the Royal Arcn
initiation Friday evening in Big
"Spring. They reported a pleasant
hour and delightful banquet. Many
of thp wivos of snid mpmhors went
to the picture show at the ame timet

Jerry Hart had to miss school the i

--firstofthe"we?koh accountof Tielng

sick.
Clarence Reeves of Mineola is

spending this week with relatives in
our little city.

TKrt Ptintiot Iodine nf WoHnpsrlnv.. -.y ...v. -- --

of last wciek in their weekly meeting.
TVim. nt--o nlnnnin(r n boll niirtV TlCXt.'.' : ? ; ' . "iiWednesday the hens to De sent to
Buckners Orphan home. Every lady
of the church is requested to bring
a hen. Light refreshments to be
served is rumored. j

The M E. quarterly conference
conductedby Re. Phelan Satur-

day as the Presiding Elder Stewart
was not able to attend. The ladies
of the church furnihed a most de
licious dinner so much that more Qicj

was chinedhome than was eaten. Nor ft(

nia ir.t'y loiiti-i-
. mv ....--

(.were not auie to anemi. oi-m-
.

lunches there They didn't stop with

their ovn memberseither, but sent a
lunch 'uffieint in size for both din- -

ncr

Ho.

was

ard supper to Mr. fcooncy

Fletchi r' home, where serious illness

(

s e n

a
j

' a

i.

a I f a

vrv deliehtful

not

J

Thursday
2nd.

new
Holden'8

entertained

They

they will

snf

Smlthers,

"--

Im

f

&'&'J?
nravedeach

Sorting

iZX Baptist
rfloral

vtMJttatoj-u.iaL- .

jPi332g

Same Goods
For LessMoney

This haj been motto of for years increasing
we are delivering goods.

Our prioes will be lowest. We guaranteeevery sold to bo just
representedand at a lessprice than the same goods can purchased clsowhore.

Your child can buy at our storejust as you You buy just as cheap
your noighbor. Wo believe there is only one way to make friends for a and
that fair We ask yon to visit us and getacquaintedwith us and our method

dealing. buy for Cashand sell for Cash. bad debts to add to our prices.

carry a complete of grade Dry of standardbrandB. Eomom-be-r

we can furnish clothing for every memberof your family at a big saving to you.

Clothingfor Men
WE-WA- NT YOU TO SEE AND PRICE
OUR LINE OF STYLE-PLU-S CLOTHING

Visit our Shoe department we handle all-leath- er shoes. Tor and
children we offer very best QueenQuality, Atlantis andRod

many pretty things for and our Ready-to-We-ar

Department.

blos&oms. land.--

Miss Oden of Mias LuU Jenkins Spring is
visited sistei', Mrs. Claude

Wolfe, summer, making her
all the householdin terror. They hero and will clerk for Cleve

also remembered King wue nomen. are to nave ner
and .sent big bucket of good eats' our midst.

to her. Mr- - Charter Hale spent

The result of the conference was and Sunday night In Stanton

quite good and all same. with Charter'sparents.
und Mrs, Lynn Dennis baby The Sr. C. E. held its

S!.,n but is feeling all.ing Sunday being promptly at T

right now. m- - The hour, after songs

wt

is

p.

graae ot nign scnooi vvtrc uic mmwumi, as '" ui
..-:.- i Hindus T.nvelace In business. The annual of

her home at watermelon feast. of icers followed prayer by Mn.1 ADVERTISES GOOD

They
erames

played many the Junior( Price tcnois asKing uoas guiaance(".- - ,,.
. i .i, tTia nvoninc in trif si'inpunn 01 oinccrs. e leei. - jAnn uii utr;iuiu .. v.. D -- .-

,..!.' one,

I

...... - , .. ... . . , ,
Tne.that aia guiae me memoers

electing- n.:n ,,1,-- rnnslatn or: the

Gladvs Lovelace, Roseline Adams, j Frank Logan was elected president,

Viola Laura Birkbead, , Viola Duncan, vice president; Mrs.
nW!M CMr ninnlat- - nnrl Rnnnn

Collins. Truett uevaney, "'"""." w....v, ,..-- -- .

- 1 son leader, wmie
fnr;i -. I

r..rt monthrr va Weil a ,

ie

tended Wednesday evening. ev--1 and the added duty of treasurer.
oolr hlmif. II UOU int cuumma ui nt ..- -.

wnnld have him mid-wee-k Frank Lovelace and Olga Wolfe re--

meciting.
is be each

rain Monday shorten the Sunday as members whose name

number of bales of cotton to be gin- - not down present. Olga s circle
...ill ha in nrnrrrnm Sundnv

.1- - .... mir r niu it hw -- -- .

ned tins ween. i l ,. i t flnwirhn back
W rnrnvorort in r.r. - -

.lll,i- - . .. . , !...
town wwk

Mrs

Oct

nouse

last will reoaper ron can wnn
A Is

hOW !.' l... tlin nttfndnnce for two
B vu m " -- r- -- - -- - - -

B Lues was
of Spring,i months. The who has the

Wolfe was assistant

hostess.
r.i...,io a

Clcvo home.

ti rnffmnn
Oth 10th grade pupils Friday

evening. report a pleasant

evening.
Mrs Jno. Sullivan and her sister,

of Beaumont,
SSlnr the last of the we where

Mn
ilniicrhtcr.

Mrs.
rcturnlnc

?u "T Mrs. Williams
01 Wa """i

will to Beaumont
and Ctarenc. Roland of

jth wives . .
u

lUlllv

the

the

last
U- -

..Ima

that the pi, -- v
L ana

prayer for Gods

spirit to the
went In a

The Juniors
the

a cross

tha our store our ever patron-
age proves the

the article
as be

cheapas can. as

is dealing.
of Wo No

We high Goods

where ladies
can the Goose Shoes.

See the in Ladies

j this
Louise La., o.

who her
last

held
Rev. giaa

and Mrs- -

Sunday

Mr. regularmeet-,-!

sick
few and

The 11th
election

MOUTH

ji, ior
wasverv

Duncan, Theo,

Cramer,

Let
uumo,

attendthis

as the

I chosen. The list to added to
is

The will
is

nexLwhpk""
ei.!... niS r.vw...

Thov acniiiuiu,
iwith the "A." record

ntnoyxss
circle had

Rook club Big

Olga

Wolfe built

near

home

and

went to

visit

u.. When
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hour junior

carry

and

will

line

Fall

Big

home

best aiienaance win uo eiivwwiii
Kv thn other circle,

May passed
Httln citv Monday. Her friends
were glad of a glimpse of her,

Moro than bales of cotton have
been cinned here

minutes

Three vounsr-me- wereinitiated
the

Mrs. Ramsay Balch spe-n-t Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. Laiuan inomp--

son
AH are invited attend

"S S Presbyterian Church, Sun-dn- y

at 3 p.
Presbyterian ladies meetat the

,.,roh Saturday 3 p. m.'
i Roeond chapter in Romance of

spent Sunday witn ruvt- - , M,,on, wlUl 2nd chapter pf
The Junior i "'"lmma ofActa, for scripture. In Hill's qucs--

"
member

bereaved
th6n

Church
of whiteoffering;

always

business

Winter

enjoyed
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Mellinger Sells It for Less!

Monroe,

spirituar.

letter

evening.

'

Hons nna answers tno lesson ra

"Judges'." " Mrs. Thad Halo leader
for tho evening with Mrs. Wolfe the

regular teacherin the mission stfidy,

W. W. Lay bought of W. Shlve

tho quarter section of land known
. Shlve place. It is

that Mr. W w"11 bulld h'8 home on

spi-iidin- the week with friends in
Coahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Looney Fletcher take
this method of extending their heart-
felt thuhks to the good people of
Coahoma for the many kindnesses
shown them during the illness and
upon the death of their baby. They
shall ever remember and
this exemplifies '"on of
ship.

true
i

TOOTH BRUSHES... CLEAN

.......

.. .. .

A

of

Injuries Not Fatal to Anion Player
Rumors that Nile Arnwlne, quar-

terback of the Anson high school
football team, had received fatal

Putman juries the game with Big Spring
secretaryhere last Saturdayat West-Texa- s

un....Mt.

thru,xJur

800

Mondrfy

Mexicans

understood

appreciate

Fair were put at rest Friday
when SuperintendentV.

Rogers of the Alison high-ScTT-
SC! ad

ised the Reporterby telephone tnatLthcyafo
Arnwine nau recovcreu.

The Anson gnal-call- er was
from last. game when

inlured his

.friend--

last few
beginning of play. Hewas placed In

Brownfic'.d

In

Fellowcraft

to

at
ro.

at Leason

Is

J.

ho

in- -

in

after-
noon Z.

Saturday's
in

an ambulance and carried to a local
hospital butr'was removedto Anson
Saturdays

Arfnwine practiced football with
tho Anson team Wednesday and
Thursday, it was said, and is round-

ing back into condition rapidly
Abilene Reporter.

We Sell Furniture For Lett
Before buying furniture, stoves,

floor covering, etc., call at our store
examine

.
our goods and learn our

prices. We will save you money.
W. R. Purser & Sons.

I am Photography
I turn back the pages

Of tho book of memory.
I bring you thoughts of

Past yearsand od tilne
friends.

Make your appointment .today.
BRADSHAW STUDIO

For Photographs of Quality
dvertisement-lt- -

If you aro looking for cheap mer-

chandisewe don't have itf-b- ost mer-ohandi-so

at moderate prices only.

Chocolate Shoppo.

P

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hull Entertain
On last Satuiday night Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Hull, South Scurry St.,
entertained a crowd of young people.
They playedgamesof all kinds, good
music was enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served.

The following enjoyed this occa-
sion: Misses Stella, Edyth and Doris
Cauble, Bessie Mae and FannieRuth
Anderson, Estelle and Madge Petty,
Hazel Underwood, Ruby Angel and
Dorothy Pike, Messrs Burly Hull,
Roy Woodson, Cecil Nabors, Sidney
and Boyd Carpenter, Herschell Petty,
Virgel Whatley, Curtis Choate, and
Roy Everett and Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Turk Jr. and daughter, Eva Lyra.

For Sale or Rent
Five room house, front and back

hall, bath room, screened porch,
garage. 709 Scurry street Apply
to John Clarke, 20G Scurry St. p

Cotton Pickers in JTYaruit

ankhead Highway is lined with
i cotton jyckefs bound for the West,

going in covered wagons,
by jitney, a foot and all other ways.
It's estimated that West Texas will
need nt least sixty thousand cotton
pickers to save the cotton crop. Let
'em come, and while most of them
are coming to pick cotton, yet it will
mean tho settlementof thousands of
folks in this country. Albany News.

WE HANDLE A FULL LINE OF
SILVERWARE IN COMMUNITY
PLATE CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Thurday Rook Club
The members of the Thursday

Rook Club were delightfully enter-iain-ed

at the home of Mrs. B. B. Liles
at Coahoma on Thursday afternoon
of last week. Four tables of players
thoroughly enjoyed the interesting
gamesand the deliciousrefreshments
served in three courses.

Mrs. C. F. Duvall made club high
scoreand Miss Verbenn Barnes made
visitor's high score.

The boy's worst 'Soap: enemy. . .

Wo havo a big bar fQr three for a
quarter Cunningham & Philips
. , . .Either store.

Folks should be out in force this
afternoon to encourage the Big
Spring ni football team in their
effort to defeat Ranger HI.
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v Are You

a Gamble?
)

If you are "trusting to hide"
thatyou will never havea seri-
ous automobile accident IT you
ere "taking a chance"that fire
will never destroy your car or
thieves drive it away then
you ate gnmbJInf, tor these
are things that nay happen to
you today tomorrow any-
time.

Don't 4ambleI Protectyour-
self from thesehazards of the
road fully andcompletely.

Etna-- Auto Combination In-
suranceprotect yon againstall
insurable metering risks. It k
issuedby thestrongest multiple
line insuranceoraaaismtioakt the
world. -

BIG

C

Now open to colonisation.
Located between Midland and
Lameia, Texas, oa the Great

SOUTH PLAINS

These lands have been sub-

divided in tracts of 160 acres
and up.

Good
Low

Easy Terms

C Rase Cottos Lass's Co.
Midland - Texas -:- - Lamesa

T. H. Land Co.
Big Spring, Texas

E. A. Fathered returnedThursday
from a visit in Dallas. He reports
that Mrs. Fatheree'sbrother, J. W.
Davis met with an accident on last
Saturday which resulted in his
death. Mr. Davis' automobile over
turned, south of Dallas, and death
was almost Funeral
services were conducted Monday
under the auspicesof the Masonic
fraternity.

jr"fiBaH!V'C

ETNA-1Z-E

W

SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY

226,000 Acres

Famous Ranch

Water, Quality
Lands, Prices,

Johnson

instantaneous.

Mrs. Fathereerwho was visiting in
Dallas at the-- time was almost pros
trated by the shock. She did not ac
company Mr. Fathereehome, as she
will .f isit relatives at Waco, Belton,
and Temple for ten days.

"""""Big- - Turkey Dinner if TbeyWia' "'
.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Amett, owners

of the Bankhead Restaurant,have
agreed to treat the members of the
Big Spring High School football
team to a big turkey dinner if they
defeatthe Ranger team in the'gamc
here this afternoon.

This turkey dinner will be worth
striving for and you can get our boys
are going to play for all they are

Even though you are not so crazy

The Little Theatre
Two one-a-ct plays will be given at

the High school auditorium on
Thursdaynight, Oct 23. Other good
features of the entertainment will
be musical numbers, song and story.
Plan, to be present Central schoor
will reap the benefit. Buy a ticket
f rpm tho ypungsters --only 25 cents.

Next" week's Herald will contain
the entire program. Come out and
get a fine evening's Tecreation and
fun. Only 26c.

Card of Appreciation
.Havlng sold our oil station to Dr.

G.' S. True we take this method of
heartily thanking our many friends
for their good will and generous
ronag'e during the time we have been
in businessand request that you ac
cord our successorsthis samelibera?
patronage. TOE HALL OIL CO.

idvertisement-l-t

Razor strops....Hones.. .Old style
Trazers...... .Cunningham & Philips

LAND BARGAINS ef

IH0 acres of fine level land, of d5rtclor4 0f tu Chamber of Com-plcn- ty

of wnter, with one hundred mcrco jionday afternoon enme up to
nnd thirty acres in culUvaUon. All hn h..r,, y,. DrAj,0g.ition 0f Joining
of thislnnd 5s tillable, no waste lanus wJth olher cjtJcs and(, m west
nnd no rocks. Price $22.00 ,, where Stat Parks have been
with Rood tcrrhs.

,120 acresof fine, lcvl, land north

the

per
in !anit.apeJ

vlwt the parks

cast of Bijc SprinKJ improved, every E..CojPf chairman of the StateTarks
foot tillable. Price $30.00 per acre,. Boarii j8 sponsoring; thi? mov'cuent
with good terms. Und desireous of havinp; the parks,

' in WestTexas iuproved nt the earliest
1(50 ncres oPlcvel land, located n0M$bt, dnt hc believes that

north of Stanton. This land is just when a comprchen8iVe plan has been
under the cap-roc-k nnd is surrounded made by the jnndscnpo Brtjst it will
by farms; is level and Is a mixed bp possible to secure convict labor
land, just right for n good farm-fro- the Stnte without cost to
Price 518.00 per acre, with good tho necc8sary improvement work on
'"n"' the various parks, and that is the

'plan that is now being worked ou.
Three sections,located northeast TM AftfW-- in nn , . tn

Stanton; all very level, mixed lnd.jvar;ouscit!os fs ncedcdJf wc want
If you want to trade we will con- - slato Pnrks to pnocd cnndl.
sider some trade on cither of these tion anytime soon,as tho ParksIJonH
sections. Will sell and will 'separate ha3 no funds with which to ,,0
take ns much as four or five thousand work, nnd will not until,
dollars in trade. Price $20.00 acre. the LegWlltnre convenes. And then'

320 acres of fine, level
the may

.-- ii j jii m..... ..i.. ..... m.--h.

land, just the jjght kind of red tight heip the town8 and citix
sand; water you arm. 1 nis effortn1akinK an to heip themelvcs.
hail section is locatl Wc have had an Jnklinc Mi year of,

o.unum, vCn mnes B'". the number and value of tourists
arm is ngnx in we mifldie 01 uevciop--j that aro now pnMinp thnl West
ment, as that whole is se- - Te3tas and we rca,bc, thnt lf W(? had'
tling solid. Price $20.00 the acre, attractivo State Park with every
good terms. convenienceand under proper supcr--

vision, manv of these tnurints would
100 acres of land, between arrnnpc to 5pend severai day5 and

mesa and Stanton, with two fine therein..peThapswccks It is there-well- s
of water; land is a level mixed intcrcst theoro to our to sce that

sanci meiM,uite and caNdaw, right on, Biff Spring Mounta!n Park
the Lamesa and Stanton road. This omong the vcry firat t0 madc intQ
160 acres is priced at $25.00 per a parij
acre with one-four- th cash, and good was agreed that'
terms on balance. mg Sprinff cndorse the proposition

of Mr. Colp and bear her
960 acresof fine land, with one 0f the expense. It was

hundred and fifty acres in cultlva- - aRreed tho of the
ion. lour-roo-m aweuing, gooa earns, chamber of Commerce be assessed
sheds, corrals, two good wells of
water, with large tank,
most this land is tillable and is
located right Price $25.00 per
acre, with good terms.

320 acres northeast of Stanton,
tillable, except about ten ncres,

IeveMand, a cat-cla-w land. Priced
at $12.00 per acre, one-fourt- h cash,
balance asypayments.

Several thousand acres of as fine
land as thereare on the southplains,
located In central Martin County. We
are selling this tract in 160-acr- e

tracts. Thi is pntwlnur Imul lon
Wou can get plenty of good water
anywhere you drill. These landsare
mostly level, and contain no waste
land; If you want to locate in a
good settlement buy a home In this
part as the whole country for miles
around is settling1 solid. PrtceoT to
sell, with good terms.

R. L. COOK
(It-- ) Big Spring, Texas

To .ErectBusinessBuilding
Bell & Son, unable to secure

businessbuilding in Big Spring, and
being forced to move from their pres-
ent location, were'forced to erect a
buildinp; in which' to continue in the
produce business.

They sedfcud a five-ye-ar lease on
a lot on East Third street, between
the Bantyiead Restaurantand the
StewartHotel from Mrs. Lula Hardy
and will erect a concrete building.
Work on this structure which is to
be about twerity by thirty feet has
been started.

HORN 8c PERKINS
REAL ESTATE
OILoTTCS3"LTOES

Offices at Bis; Spring and Best.
Bit; Spring Office at Wigwam
Restaurant. 4-- tf

appropriation be
cat-cla- w -- uvi i, ,.,

irom

First Baptist Chare ,
We are here to serve you. We

consider every religious service im-
portant and therefore plan to make
it worthwhile for you. p'

school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11a.m.and 7:30 p. m.
If the pastor can of service to

you in any way let him know and it
will be his pleasure to help you. Res
idence 1411 Scurry St Phone 492;
unurcn phone 460.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Powell were
here from Lamesa last Friday and
Saturdayfor a visit with homefolks.
Frank holds a position with the State
Highway Department and the
future will be stationed at Lubbock,
haying recently been transferred
there from Lamesa,,

1 H .Ton Track For Sale
A good 1 ton truck with large

body to be sold at a bargain. See
meat once. S. H. HALL. - It

Room for, Rent
A nice room to rent, to lady or

gentleman. Call .at 200 E. Second
St, or phone 4S1, . it

A weal for ten centsO.Henry.
dvertfsemeat-lt-p-d.

N order complete aata ewtUfMr
Is satisfied. ChocoUU Mmj.

?. (:,.
;t't i
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Chamber Commerce Notes

At n cflllr-- d mottinir of board

established, employing a
artist to various ana
outline a nlan of improvements. D.

;

it
do

of

e
be n

improvomcnt

a

perhaps
uivmiui. ;

thnt are
anywnere

northwest
.ru...

country
'

La--

bc

rca
tt unanJmouSly

proportion'
unanimously

that membership

all

all

Sunday

be

In

an extra monthly assessmentto meet
the cost of securing the landscape
artist and complete arrangementsfor
starting improvement.

The secretarywas also authorized
to disposeof. the Tourist Camphouse
to the best advantage and apply the
money secured in payihg some of
the indebtedness now. held against
tho Chamber of Commerce.

It being stated that quite a few
were requesting the opening of a
road between Big Spring and the
Reagan,County oil field the following
committee was appointed to investi
gate the possibility of securing a first
classroad to Big Lake or Best The
following were appointed: S. H.
Hall, A. M. Fisher, W. B. Currle, 1.
B, Cauble.

The secretarymade a reportm re--u
icrencc to the success they were
having relative to securing an agri-
cultural exhibit for the Dallas Fair.
Miss Hatch stated they had worketf
hard but were not securing as fine.
an exhibit as they had hoped tohave
and our folks need not expect How-
ard County to be among the leading
prize winners and requested Fred
Keating, superintendent of the U. S.
Experiment Station, to explain Just
why we could not

Mr. Keating stated that while
Howard County's exhibit could bc
made to look quite attractive, wis
could not meet all the requirements'
for prize winning products because'
the past summer was one of sennt
Tainfall and crops did not mature as!

rniey should. He also explained that
we were short on a number Of pro-
ducts which would cut down our
score considerably.

BusinessHouses for Rent
Three store spaces, 25x73 ielt. In

brick building at Coahoma,Texas
fine location for various lines of
business See me. REPPS XJUP
TAR. Big Spring, Texas. It

Episcopal Church
Oct. 12th, Seventeenth Sunday

after Trinity.
0:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Holy Communion.
7:30 p. m. Evening prayer.
Oct 13th, Monday, 4 p. m. Wom-

an's Study Class meets with Mrs.
Hayes.

Rev. F. B. Eteson, Rector;

Diamond Ring
A ring, diamond set in platinum

was lost somewhere in Big Spring
Wednesday. Liberal reward for re
turn of same to Herald office.

Reward for Lost Watch
,An open face, gold watch, Hamil-

ton, was lost at the High
School, Monday, Sept 29. A liberal
reward will be paid for return of
same toHerald office. ltp

1H Ton Truck For Sale
A good 1 ton truck with large

body to be sold at a barjfaif. See
e at once. S. H. HALL.( it
If Sadwkeaeeald be mrt mere

delialew, we weald de It Ckeee-lat-e
Shappe,
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WRAPS AND COATS
Still Cling to the

Slender Silhouette

But tluat docs not meanthey are not entirely new aftd

smart. There'sa cleversleevetreatment,leg o'muttpn
sleeves for instance; there's the bordered''edge all
these tendenciesarid?more distinguish these fall coats
and wraps the smarter! in many1a season.

STYLE AND QUALITY
Most women have two, things in mirfaUiyhcn thpr buy

their Winter coat. First, that it shall bc becomingly

correct in style; eecond, that.it shall be a quality that
will give comfort and service at a fair rprice.

-T-
his-guided! lis insoliccting-ur-snlend-id showing

and Coats.-- 'Beautiful soft pile fabrics in the
newest fall colors nnd most of ,them have luxurious fur
collars, cufifs and trimming.

Priced $19.75 to$M5:
'

. - ' '" ' .'

SWEATERS
in gay colorings

Smart brushed wool Sweaters in white, tan, bright

greenandnew shades?a,blu&;-&$arl- y all of them have

contrastingcolor collar and cuffs. Priced $5.25 to $9V

We're also showing a big assortmentof infants and
--children Sweaters in pretty styles andL colors. Coat

or slipover styles ofi plain or brushed wool. They're

priced$2.25 andupward to $6.50.

Keeping Step With FashiojiZ
iktH p

Goneare the days when one bought:'g6od'looking blackr.Hosc
to (.wcar with- - everythingexcept perhaps; one'sformal cve--

n. , ... ... ... i. .
rotiay it's a ease01 the ngnit tone fort the qos-o-w

it varies! ' J"

Selecting your new Fall Hosiery1 here meanskeepingstep
with economy as well as fashion. We're showing the fa-

mous Gotham Gold Stripe Hose at $1.85 pair; light brown,
guremetal, pussywallow, grain, sky and ,mc
chiffon or medium,weight.

-

GLOVES
-- Jine.quality-ki- d Gloves In
black and two new light tan
shades with short . ruffled
cuffs, of contrasting: color;
They're very Tjew; priced
$4 .pair.
-- Two clasp dressgloves ,0!
imported kid in black, white
and. . new , brown shades;
priced $2.60'pair.

How Many Yards of Flannelette?

- "" ,w iVU ' t
There aro pajamasfor Bobby andDaddy, nightiw. for Betty
.nnd Mother, 1 say nothing. o what warm things for Baby.
And think with what economyall thatmlay be accomplishes.
Haght at the beginningof flamieiette eeaW, so to speak,
we are able to offer m& materialat each low, prices.' You
will do weli'to antixjiptete future needsat tins tkae, for these
low prices are not likely to be duplicatedla l kmg'timo."
Therearechecked,striped and blockedpatterns; rftwenty
eight iriches wide.

Extra heavy weight FJanneietteh shown t Sic and 29o
yard. Thirtyxinwidandshowiiinidefc
pretty plaid, stripsdandbloeked pattsnw.

FOO'i

8n

11U nntnnt filmTVAMl

ribbon tie style; kVmM

vamps ana nign

iu pair. jj
Black satineodfiawj
lisvn oIinTlOIf in tot

gore style with lfj
bucklo ornamciM.

--patr,
ninv rutin one-s-l

with box heck; !j
in blacK pawuw

pan.
Black satin or wf
strap
vamp andhign tMj
at tJ.)u "" "

&.1 ,f nnmill

tan calf; .)
wear. Priced WW

, .t nrfVirds Ol.mi
cw y' :-- a

black k"t
Priced$6 to $8.50
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